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Wo Have received many phone cajja from people In and
out of town asking if we can continue.our Action Sale 
another week. THE ANSWER IS YJG8! It will Continue!
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Port Canaveral Is 
Transformed From 
Dream To Reality

POItT CANAVkI iAL im -  Port 
Canaveral, a project Ihnl wax for 
many years n million dollar ilrrinn
lyi . r’«»*.«I „v* "ClV'T' i*x«» i
mulU-milllrm dollar reality.

A mg Innimii basin mr :.ru going 
ships linn Item (Inn and a hirer 
hopper drcilKe of tlie U, S Engi
neers li cutting an approach path 
Into the Atlantic Ocean ns Mime 
tin t Mcpv

The fn>rt lr. Inratrd 13 miles cnxt

Sf Cocoa, and is right lid wren tlie 
ig Patrick Air Foicti Base and 

the base's (inided Mi..'.Ilo Launch 
lug Center.

The Canaveral Port Authority, 
composed of Brevard Cotmly cum- 
misilnner* and officials of Cocoa, 
are busy answering Inquiries con 
ccrnlng leases on dock and ware
house apace. Half a dutrn major 
oil companies have nxknt dock 
apace or gas netting rights on the 
port when It la finished.

Shrimp boat* by thn dozens lie 
Up In tbe iiort and within a year 
seafaring snips are expected lo tin 
Using the harbor.

Port Canaveral wilt he I be first 
tlrep sea harbor between Jaekscn- 
vllle and PI. Pierce Proponents 
foresee it as a terminus fm oil 
freighters, possible silo of a big 
power plan! and generally n« a 
(Hirt for all Central Florida.

The |Mirl plan eulls for n barge 
canal lido Itnnann and Indian Itlv- 
era which parullrl the const for 
many miles The cnnuU will make 
II possible to tiarge supplies lo 
cities, up and ilr-.vn Hie con.xl. Kail 
rood rnnnertlons are experled In 
be imllt too.

First rnnstrnetlim rat the outlying 
properly of the port Is a erosh- 
boat headqnarlrrs for Putrlck Air 
Force llasc.

The hurbor proper covers one 
square mile. The turning basin Is 
30 feel deep, I,(XX) feet long ami 
3,000 feel wide.

Port nfficlola say a couple of 
operators of menhaden plants, sim
ilar to one at Apalachicola, have 
been dickering for siles here Men 
haden. a little fi.sk valuable for 
vllamin rnnleul and as substance 
fur fcrlllltrra, are canglil In Al 
tinlh • as well ns finir waters.

The purl project Is calculated lo 
cost upward of IZ.floo.iMX). The Au
thority, by a bond Issue, raised 
11,500,000 and Dave Nei-bll, a mem
ber, says the federal gnvernmenl 
has actually spent the most money.

"Wr lin|n> it will spend more; our 
funds are running low," lie com 
mented

. FRKHHlTfcK FLOUNDERS 
NEW YOItK ids -  The Const 

Guard Raid today the brighter

Ilnlen Stevenson, with :ir» aboard, 
ind radioed It Is In danger id 

splitting ill Iwn ulmul 230 miles 
northwest of llermiida 

An KOH received from the 7.20U

Sn freighter, the Coast Guard said, 
iportcd that cracks across the 

main deck were widening Tbe 
craft ami lls first NOS Monday 
afternoon.

The Coast Hoard cutler Dexter 
was reported about "even hours 
away from the Helen Sle.vensnn at 
N a. in. I K-SI'I He arch ami rescue 
tilnnrs (nun Kltullcy Air Force 
Rose, llermmla, were maintaining 
a vigil over the ship

Estonian A
Wife In Florida, 
L e u p r i o u e a t h

SANTIAGO, Chile (At -  An Ellon- 
Ian artist leaped to death from
the seventh llnor of the U. 8. em
bassy after throwing two homce 
made bombs to “blow the whole 
place up" because he wna repeat
edly refused a visa to visit his 
wife ; .v.*' ■*l“

The evpiMfU-.y Wnhs only burned 
n rug and a sofa.

Consular officials said the Es
tonian, 43 year-old Itlchard D. Pal- 
Ins, returned to the embassy Mon
day afternoon with the bomb* after 
a visa to enter the United Slates 
was again denied during (he morn
ing.

An embassy spokesman said the 
visa was iclosed Pallas because 
consular officials "(bought he had 
been deported from the United 
Stales."

His wife, Irene Teresa Pallas. 
Is u U. K citlten who lives n( 
Miami.

If, S Consul Camden McLain 
said when Pallas returned in the 
uflrmiHin be was carrying the two 
bombs and said, “ I want a visa 
or else." , 1 y

The bombs were made of 13- 
Inch pieces of pipe, filled with 
dynamite and equipped wllh a Irlfl 
ger detonator.

McLain ami Vice Consul ftichard 
Tcarxhanr talked with Pallas for 
two hours, trying In dissuade him. 
Ollier consider employes were 
moved off Iho flour,

McLain talked by telephone with 
It S. Ally Hen. J. Howard Me- 
Hrnlh 'n Washington, discussing 
the ease with him, then momen
tarily lell the room.

Pollen hnd been called and Pal
las saw them, standing outside Ihe 
office, as McLain left.

"This Is more than f ran aland," 
be said, lie heaved the grenades, 
leaped on a window ledge, hesi
tated a few -seronds, and Jumped 
off.

A Florida driver's license Issued 
tune 20, lO-W, was found among hls 
paper*. An embassy spokesman 
said Pallas was one of a group 
of Estonians who entered the U. K. 
In inn Ho hnd lived In Chile for 
eight months

George Washington's
r _____  __  . iy - making a
holiday for the men In blue, plana

W ith
birthday this

RKPIIIIK MEET
JACKSONVILLE HU — A Hireling 

of Ihe Florida llenubllcnn Stale 
Executive Committee, originally 
scheduled for Jacksouvlll'j, has 
been transferred to Gainesville 
Feb 25.

State Chairman H Harold Alex
ander, Fort Myers, said the move 
was made because hotels here 
could not guarantee sufficient uc- 
rninmndnUnns because of heavy 
reservations.

One purpose of the meeting, he 
said, In lo dctcrmlna Ihe way del- 
cgalcs In Ihe National Convention 
will be selected,

Supporters of Gen. Dwight Elsen
hower and Sen. Hubert A. Taft 
are expected to clash over control 
nl the stale delegation lo the Chic* 
ago convention.

firm your custard will lie 
he e

‘o milk; two whole eggs or four egg

How
depends on Ihe ['rnporlioti of eggs
yolks to two nips of milk gives a 
plain soft custard of pleasant eon 
slslemy Soil custard such as this 
may he served by Itself nr over 
fresh fruit.

are tiring made by all handa for 
the extra long weekend. Prom se* 
cure at 4i00 Thursday afternoon 
until Monday morning, It la off- 
duty for all hut the duty sections 
almard the air station. Trips to 
Miami, Tampa, Juckaonvlllo, Day-

•b .Hi l!i-e>eh-.T l-Im.-TJ-
are lr the wind. Fun Is the kev 
word In every plan.

Carl .Swanson Just returned 
from a 16 dav leave In the na
tion’s capital. Carl said that Wash
ington couldn't liava been belter 
especially since it was home.

From the tired look of Oocar 
New Monday morning, I would 
•ay Ids weekend In South Caro
lina was ho enjoyable one. “OB", 
as most of hls shipmates rail him, 
went to Bamberg for a quirk visit.

Bill Hicks was another sailor 
to go gallivanting over the week
end. Bill headed for Georgia and 
a visit to Crdnrtown. Ills face was 
tired but Imppy looking, too, as 
lie mustered In yesterday morn
ing.

George Valin took three days 
leuvn to go north of Hanford for 
twenty miles to spend sometime 
at hls home in tfel.nnd- Two other 
leave.takers were Billy Perry and 
H. K. HreOdel,

Ohlo-lamnd Calvin Hagaman 
has checked out for a ten day 
leave. Calvin Is planning on n 
visit to hls family In Cincinnati. 
George Lawless checked out for 
ten days, too. "The Outlaw's" 
home Is In Kingston, New Jersey, 
and when he shoved off he was 
bending that direction.

An Invitation has been extend
ed by Id. W. F. Vnllmnr, the sta- 
lion Ordnance Officer, to every
one to witness n xkeel shooting 
contest at the Sheet Rengo on the 
station. The Naval Auxiliary Air 
Rtatlon, Cecil Field, Jacksonville, 
will try lo out shoot our station 
tram Thursday afternoon at 1:00.

The station skeet team la com
posed of LCDR. If, B. Gibb*, fit. 
J. F. Stonn, Chief Ettlor Voss, 
Chief George Funk and Bran- 
bridge Roberts. Mr. Vnllmar Is an 
allernnte for the team.

You n(e welcome so be sure and 
try to atlrnd. Tho event! Cecli 
Field, Jncksoiiville-Hanfnrd Navy 
Hkrcl Ktinot. The place: Sheet 
Range. Hanford Naval Auxiliary 
Air Htutinn. The time: Thursday 
afternoon i(t 1:00.

“fllues In the News" stated In 
the Monday Column that “Club 
Vagabond” sponsored the Candle- 
light Valentine Danre at tbe Yacht 
Club Inst Hnturdav night. Tills Is 
n correction to that statement. 
“Club Vagabond'' Is under con
sideration as a name for tho nr- 
uiiidriitlon sponsoring the dance. 
Rut to date no name has been 
selected. Til Tarhuttun Is head
ing the organisation with Don 
Dies, John Lourle and Richie Ha- 
lathe as members.

Til announced that another 
danre would be given next month. 
It would be a Ht. Patrick's flay 
Danro about Mar. 16. Til did not 
nama the plare but Ihe Yacht 
Club, the Hanford Ajrooiy IIml the 
American l.cgbui Hut seem to bo 
on Iho list.

After today there are only four 
days more to order your copies 
of the Hanford jferald’i  Mall- 
away Edition, Tbe mail-away will 
•ome off the presses next Monday 
afternoon. This special edition of 
the paper will rontaln about 70 
pages about Contra! Florida with

HOLLYWOOD Ufv-Why m  lhara 
to many unmarried actress** la

( . .  » » .  M d .  
girls than bachalora among the 
film famoux. To name a faw: Kath
arine Hepburn, Uiabelh Scott, 
Debra Paget, Mill! Gaynor, Piper 
Laurie, Jean Peter*, Ann Myth, 
Pnlxlds. Mnal_YY0i"v. Deca-'o..

The list Hrowa greater when you 
tonsiuef (h« unattached divorcee*. 
Betty Hutton, Joan Fontaine, Bar
bara Stanwyck, Ginger Roger*, 
Kathryn Griyion, Marilyn Mon
roe, Ann Sheridan, Joan Craw
ford. Ann MJUer, Paulette God- 
dat'd, Marilyn Maxwell,' Rhonda 
Fleming. • • 1 "•

This social phenomenon interest
ed mr, so I sought more Informa
tion from one of Ihe gala, Marta 
Toren. She didn't seem happy at 
the Implication shd might he an 
old maid (ihe'a all of 33), but the 
tried to be helpful. • •

“ Why haven't I married? Be
cause Pm old-fashioned." she re
marked on the set of "Assign 
men!—Pirl*." "I juit want Jp  be 
married once, not 10 time*. That's 
why I’ve welted."

The Swedish miss admitted that 
being a movie peraonality was nnl 
loo conducive to romance.

"Many men hold an actress 
somewhat in awe." ihe explained. 
"They are afraid to ask tier for 
a date. And when a Rian does ask 
you for ■ dele, you cinnot be *ure 
what hi* motive is. Very often II 
wilt be a lesser-known actor who 
wants to take you to a premiere, 
so he can get hls name In the 
papers and hls plctura taken. ! 
turn that kind of a date down " 

Marta agreed with Joan >Fon
taine. who told in recently that It 
was difficult to find a man who 
could live happily with a movie 
star. •

"When you are in a picture." 
laid Marta, "it In * life* being In 
prison. It ia a very nice prison, 
In be sure, but still you aru con- 
flnrd to Ihe picture alona end 
would not have time for a fam
ily."

But she didn't agree wtUl Miss 
Fontaine, who said she wouldn't 
marry unlit she gave up her ca
reer.

"Marriage would be very diffi
cult," said Marta, “but not impos
sible. I would have to (ind a man 
who would be venr xym| 
lo the kind of work I do am 
stand It. Preferably, It 
someone in this business, 
don't think I would marry an nr 
tor.

"I think another problem in an

breaking
every direction,' he said. T<< 
(anker cracked light through No.
-3 ioJi, j*A  -Jjf.vi. /'-cf .ilj-Up. 
Right up to that time we had no 
warning anyuilng was wrong.*' 

re

It) pttges of doings nnd hajipenlnx* 
on the Hanford Navy Station. Wllh 
pictures and starlaa of life "In-tho 
sun” the Sanford Herald Mall- 
away will maka a great paper to 
mail to relativca and frlandi. Or
der your coplee today from; the 
Herald’s downtown office.

Tonight la Dance Night at the 
Navy Gahter. Dancing, refresh- 
ments and fun all evanlng.' Don’t
mis* it. i---------------------- --------F

Use 
to re. 
motor

Ing up sounded "like 
thundet'."

"Thb aeaa

vorl of the Pen- 
Norfolk. Va,, 

easel break- 
tho rear of

The braved buffet-adue crew 
ing isas to make repeated passes 
at the Pendleton’s stern as ■ plane 
dropped flares to light the scene. 

Each time Iho lifeboat passed,1 ps
one man leaped off the (ferellct.

Boatswain's mats, First Class, 
Bernard C. Webber, who was In 
charge of the M-foot open lifeboat, 
told about the rescue later:

"We lost our windshield on Ihe 
way out. The snow kept hitting my 
face so bard 1 could hardly keep

see much 
by Inxtlnct. 
IhC wheel

my eyea open. I couldn't 
and had to steer mostly fa

"I wax strapped to I 
so I wouldn't gat tossed overboard. 
The other men were knocked to 
Ihe deck time after lime. I thought 
severe) times 1 had lost my whole 
crew. They looked like goners, but 
they managed to hold on.

"Some of the men from the stern 
of the rendition were half-handed 
down to us. Tbe others hsd to make 
clear Jumps.

"The very last was A big guy
they called 'Tin; ........
Identified ns 
Mycri.)

“He got on our boat but fell off. 
Just then ■ big wavo caught us 
and we banged against the side 
of the tanker. He was c

Iny ", (He was later 
356-pounder George

e bad to let him
•ny

crushed, 
go to save___ ______ „ ._ g o  to

iy, hut that guv died a here.
■01

_______i t ______ ,  .
He handed down probably half Ihe
survivor* we did get.'

ng more money than 
1 thing that would 

hard situation for a

actress marrying Is that aha would 
often be making 
her husband.
bo a very ___  ______  ___
men. As for myself, I still think 
the man should be the provider. 
If I married, I probably would Just 
sign over my salary enreka to my 
husband." (What an opportunity, 
menl)

Marla Toren has been In this 
country four years and will be
come a clllten this year. She said 
she hasn't gona itaady with any 
man since she has been In Holly
wood. The only love In her lue 
ha* been u childhood tweeiheart 
In her native Sweden.

"We were engaged sinco we were 
children." she explained. "But un
fortunately, he must live In .Swe
den to manege his shipping corn- 

:hosen to Hive In 
Also, since com* 

Ing to this country, I have ac
quired a new language, new cu*. 
tom*, a new rhythm of life. I am 
a different person.''

The froxen waffle* now available 
may be thawed and heated In a 
toaster; serve with butterscotch or 
caramel sauce for a luscious quick 
dessert, . . ...

pony and I have chosen 
the United States.

Historic Remarks 
At Big Moments

■y HAL BOYLE 
NEW YORK UT- Everybody 

knows that history has had Its big 
moments.

But when they depict them In 
the movies they always have n 
wise old character around to make
Mjille 'Maxine * tnTtriiitf, AiiijvtiiTa?
hfL Vr•>***• y*v ir,;w?rtan< ***i*"t 
Is And the bystanders grnerally 
nod profoundly — as If they knew 
what was going on, too 

Mjr theory Is that people Hon'l 
miae historic remarks at

f just inlk 
now 1 was

usually 
lorfchistoric moments, 

like they always do. I
They 

ys do. I si
aboard the battleship Missouri
when the Japanese surrender was 
signed, and Ihe must historic re 
mark ! recall nverhearlng wits.
"Unit shoving.”

Iflistnrlan* generally agree Ihnl 
the meat Important event in ihe 
story of the numan race was Ihe 
dlocnvery of fire. Ten • lo • one 
the most memorable observation 
at that moment wasn't something 
like, "The tnrch of man's upward 
march Is hereby III." It w-ns prob
ably a simple exrtamalion — 
"ouch!"

Recently two university ornfes- 
tors — Louis L. Hnydcr nnd Hicli 
erd B. Morris — polled historians' 
on the ten most decisive events 
In men’s pest. They were pul into 
a book called "They Saw It llnjv 
pen: Eyewitness Reports of (IrenI 
Events."

Here Is Ihclr list — along 
with a remark 1 think probably 
would be typical of Ihe average 
reaction at the big moment:

1. The destruction of Far Hinge, 
14(1, B. C., which put the Roman 
Empire an top of the world 

(Roman sololer: "That's the big 
brass for you every lime — burn 
e town down so the guy In the 
ranks won't havo a place lo enjoy

which____________
end of the Roman Empire.

(Roman soldier: "On, my poor 
aching back. Well, you can’t win 
'em *11.") , ,

3. Invention of printing from 
movable type. 1450, resulting in tho 
rapid dissemination of learning.

< Workman: "How am I ever go
ing tn get thin Ink outa my finger- 

ill*.no ')
4. Discovery of America, 1102, 

New World

New way to cook shrimp: Shrll 
shrimp, remove black vein, and ml 
In two length-wise. Heal a little but
ter or margarine In a skillet with a 
crushed clove of garlic, add shrimp 
and cook and atlr until thrv are 
cooked through. Serve the shrimp 
with baked potatoes and a tossed 
green salad for a delicious supper 

Chill con carqe may lie served 
cither on rice or on elbow mac
aroni.

opening Ihe Nrw Ŵ irKi
Isallor;* "Now maybe we can go

to flpalr. c-d get a decent 
meal.” )

6. Advent of the steam engine,
1760. introducing the industrial en
gine. . •

(Workman: "If anybody thinks 
people will spend their life stoking 
a machine he's craiy. It hurt* my 
ears")

It Declaration of Independence, 
1770, the classic statement of hu
man rigid* and Ihe democratic 
creed,

CravernkcciM-r: "Well, It's nice 
lo see these patriots put their sig
natures In something beside a bar 
tab.") ' .

7, Discovery of anaesthesia, istfl, 
leading tn the conquest of pain,

(Nurse: Hey. Doc. the patient's 
knocked out — but do you think 
wo ran bring her In?")

0. Assassination «• Kei’ojcvn. ID- 
14, which started off the first of 
tw-n world war*.

(Spectator, holding up son: 
"That's the archduke — tbe one 
thnt'.s bleeding ")

(American soldier: "Oh, my 
poor aching bark — don't tell me 
this h  France. Where arc Ihe 
dames?")

lo. The atomic bomb. Alamogor
do. N. M . 1013. opening a new ugc 
in warfare and technology.

I First scientist: "Well, lei’s park 
up and go home. My wife'll give 
me Hell if I'm lule again — atom 
bomb or no atom bomb.")

Thai's Ihe way history hap|iens. 
The average guy la always con- 
rrrncd with his own small prob
lem al Ihe big moments, not what 
they will mean to mankind. But 
you can't toll that In tho movie 
producer*.

NEW ORLEANS UB — Louisiana 
chooses a governor for tbe next 
four years today and laata tbe 
strength of Gov. Earl Long and 
hls opposition of major Democratic 
political factions. A

Former District Judge Carlos
n'l aUNdV o(' BSTBfi " iibuge ‘ Mi* (IMS
• | standard bese#** toe toe */*wlnli- 

(ration. He was picked for the race 
by Gov. Long who Is constitution
ally barred rram succeeding him
self.

Rnaht 1s opposed by Appeal 
Judge Hobart Ken non of Mudan. 
Spahl was first and Kannon was 
runnerop in a Retd of nine candi
dates In thn Jan. 15 Democratic 
primary. The seven elim inate 
candidate* have thrown their sun- 
port to Kcnnon.

Tho winner of today’s primary 
will he formally chosen governor 
In the April general election whan 
he runs against Harrison Bagwell, 
the Republican candidate. There 
arc only about j.aoo registered 
Republicans In Louisiana.

Next lime you prepare apple 
sauce try adding a dash of cinna
mon or nutmeg and some seedless 
raisins to It. Herve for dessert wllh 
whipped cream.

___  . tap M
_ cup of medium while sauce and 
while It I* hot stir in a half cup of 
mayonnaise-type salad dressing 
(commercially prepared) and two 
or three tablespoons nf lemon juice

Canned meals will slice neatly 
and easily If you chill thn cun In 
tbe refrigerator before using, then 
remove both ends from Ihe can, 

and push the meat nut In nnn piece.

Demo Committee
■ ('■•ndnnrit ('inn !*■«» rlssl

the primary elrrllnn. I raiinnt say 
ns In Ihe general elcclinn."

-SupiMirl for Hen Elsenhower 
turned up even though he Is run
ning ns a Itrpiibllrnn.

"If Elsenhower gels thn Repub
lican nomination, i will ecrlnlnly 
mil support anyone against him," 
*:dil Mrs. Roberta P. Knowles, 
Hrmlenton "If Taft Is the Repub. 
Ilean mndldnlr. I will support the 
Democratic candidate, whoever he 
may bo." ,

Comment from those who oppose 
Mr. Truman Included:

Mr*. Mildred Taylor, LaBcIlu— 
" I’ll not say anything as tn hnw 
little 1 think nf Truman . .

W. II. Peacock, Perry—"I expect 
to nonpar! a Democrat, but not 
President Truman."

Mrs. Mnttle Stokes, Hrncevllle— 
"I trulv hope nnd pray tho Demo- 
crxllr Parly won’t let Truman run

Interest In the campaign and pre- 
ctlons nf Ideal voting weather 

brought expectations of i
dictions of Ideal voting weal

a . record
turnout

Approximately TOO.OOO person 
voted In the January Democratic 
primary out of 091.000 qualified. 
After tnc registration hooka were 
reopened, the list of voters reached 
1,01-1,1177.

Spabl's second primary cam
paign was based on his first pri
mary platform—tn continue the 
services and benefits now provided 
by Ihe administration of Gov. Long.

Kcnnon who Is anti-Long, as 
worn tho other seven candidate 
in Ihe first primary, called for tH  
reductions and legislation to re
move the spending power of Ihe 
governor.

this time. 1 don’t care who knows 
Pm against him."

Ike Anderson, Montlcello—"I will 
support a conservative Democrat, 
who will adhere lo the policies end 
principles of Ihe Soutn."

Mrs. Mary N. Scott. Sarasota—"1 
consider him (Truman) too fp  
afield from Democratic prlndpldlf 
Would support Russell, George, 
Byrnes, Byrd, too, under certain 
conditions. I will not support or 
vole for Taft nr any other Republi
can."

Modern Way To 
Control Roaches1

Bothered by reaches « 
lahnston'a NO-HOACH, appl 
by brush In the kitchen, kill* 
roaches, ante, and walerbua*. 
What’s mnra. the colorless coat
ing In effective for months, and 
kills the strays that wandar la 
nnd walk aver It. F<*r nelgntlfle 
control, u s e  Johnslae'a NO- 
ROACH!
Prices arei X os., 69et plat, fl.*9j 
fuarl, 13.19, arsllabla at -•

RmimUlxt A Andlrabn
• - * »

ORIENTAL RUG SHOP
312 North I'tuke Avenue Winter Park, Florida Telephone 3-1571

NI*JVF(R Has A Sale Accorded Such Enthusiastic Re
sponse. There Is Good Reason Eor I t  When Genuine 
Handmade Hooked Rugs and Imported Oriental Pat
terned Ruga Arc Being Sold At Such Drastic Reduc
tions. Comparison Will Provo Thepe Sale Prices Are 
The Lowest Anywhere.

Hand Hooked
RUGS

T fW IFlC —THAT 
' ’FO R IB U N N C p '’ iS T Y llN O I

n ia t - that 
GAS CAP 

IN THB

SOY-YOU CAN 
OUT (NStDCt*  k S T W T C H

17% MORE 
VISIBILITY,

I U N D ER STAN D !
SUSPENSION-MOUNTED 

MAKE PEDAL LIKE SOME 
OP THOSE SPORT- CARSI

O H  BROTHER! 
123

HORSEPOWER!

vV
CENTER!

W HAT A COMBINATION!
V-B TEAMED WITH 

M ERCO-M ATIC DRIVE I*

THAT "JET-SCOOP” H O O D  
GIVES IT A 

EUROPEAN TOUCH!

lliind I looked
RUGS

•  > 12 —  •
Regulxr $143.00Hcgtiiur $70 rid

•'•IIAV VtANiMlMMNt—
M tttnryoftrs you « < * * •« (
thre«

ml «f al! MtMMll* i  
thrifty TdMh-O-liotla

■ w i & z s r -

WMS\Xi, li, t" ■ ■■
P A L M E T T O “ O N I  U S E  -  I____ ________. :

H  B tnUEf*

" • vV-

DRIVE
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T H E  W EA TH ER
Showers and local thunrferetorma 

In north portion this afternoon and 
tonight and In south portion to* 
nlghi and Thursday, followed by 
clearing and colder in north and 
central portions Thursday._______

Rescued From

Broken Httlk 
>re Being Towed 
Po Part By Guard

c iu t AaiJ , ; B̂IS. 0ft irteef
w«anr I«am*n, in »  to the Iradi 
ties ol the was, stuck it out today 
!*  torelict alarn of a broket 
U bker-hopiu  to salvage the hulk.

Crewmen o f the tanker Kort Mer 
c*r~}r,TP  M half by the winter’s 
worst storm two days ago—pasaed 
up rescue Tuesday nigh! Twenty 
fit* of (heir metes were taken off 
the wreck by Coeit Guards.

Effort* will be made to tow that 
half of the ship to port 

•Th« Fort Mercei wax one of 
twoI 10,ooo ton tankers which broke 
in halves about the same time in

0  too

SJ.errifl£ ,nor,hwi,,‘ »*orm °ff this LtUe fishing port Monday.
The other tanker wa| the I'endle-

port Monday.
. — r tanker waa the I 
Doth her halve* have

•npund.
The latest

9

gone
, batch of survivors 

brought to 37 the oumbor rescued 
from the four sections.

H i are listed as dead and eight 
at* missing and presumed deed,

Eighteen of the u  men rescued 
Tuesdev night were dtie to arrive 
in Boston today,aboard the Coast 
Guard cutter Acuahnet.
..Thrtw other*, also rescued from 
tw  Fort Mercer’* *(ern. were 
Bboard Ihe cutter Eastwind stand- 
ingby at the icene.

The other four were taken off 
ihe how lection of the Fort Mercer 
and put on the cutter Yakutat. rs 
pected to reach Portland, Me., 
sometime tonight.

Two of Ihe four taken off the 
bow were hauled aboard the Yaku
tat from life rafta floated by iho 
thaaing derelict. The other two 
w e^saved  by Ihe breeches buoy

The Aruxhnet and the Eastwind 
teamed up to rescue the 31 men 
frdni the stern helf of the Kort 
IW cer.

The two rescue vessels floated 
Ufa rafta to the Fort M ercer- 
through 15 to IS foot wave*—end 
•ton pulled the man to the East-

3 “ ar r
*

Mhreer capalMft ................. .
were rescued from It tome no miles 
from the stern.

Five men lost their lives from 
the forward section of the Fort 
Mercer In an earlier rescue at
tempt. The sixth wts crushed be
tween a rescue craft end Ihe stern 
end of the Pendleton.

The eight seamen presumed dead
were washed overboard 
bow of Ihe Pc mil aloft.

from the

Tourist Club Donates 
$100 For Building

Th* Sanford .-iurUt A Shuffle* 
board Club treasurerj waa direct
ed to give the Jayct* Committee

y hech for $100 rot. Ihe Tourist 
Idlng fund

Established 1908

Acheson Telis NATO  
Of Need For Joint 
Action Against W ar

J. O. Lucas, center, Jacksonville mere hart and %rsad master o f| Photo Ry Essex Studio
the Independent Order of Odd Fellows in Florida, s noire Monday night Kissimmee, district deputy,grand mwstrt of iho order. Or. John lints, 
to a largo gathering of imimlx-r* of Lodge No. 27, including women of right, a leading Odd Fellow of Oriftnilo, told of the work of the organ- 
Rtdtekah Lodge No, 42. Hr was Introduced by A, L. Lawrence, left, of | iiatlon among iho Young Oddfrllow >, a youth hratirh of the order.

Air Force Studies 
Notification 0 f 
N e x t Of Kin
New Regulation Post

pones News From 
Four To 12 Hours

8 /  ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON 0ft — Should the 

military announce Immediately the
k!.............

Senate Group Is Reported Urged 
To Push Inquiry Of Sen. McCarthy

names of men Iliad. Injured or 
accidents or with

ink to
Wight reported today.

On.Thursday tvanln* a "Partv” 
dll be given at the Yacht Club 
he pn

for 1)00 .ur, .t
at Its mcitlng 

Monday night. It la froUbte the 
building will be cetnnlstad In 
tlma for the nsxt totiriat meet* 

be held there, IfaskyJf_ .......................

The program will include musical 
numbera by the Lake Mary Or* 
cheitra, eklta, group singing and 
other entertainment features. Re* 
freskmenta will be served.

On Friday afternoon the Shuf- 
' •  fleboard teem will go to Winter 

Park to play a matched gam*- 
with that club. It i*.expected a 
good crowd will accompany the 
players there.

On fJaturde'* afternoon at SiQO 
o’clock oil member* ef th* 
Sanford Tourist and ghtiffleboard 

lo he nraeent 
"Surprise”

cttth are requested 
at, thk courts, as

presented.
COLORED AID 

Pupils and the ficulty of 
Crooms Academy hi VS, co-oper
ated In three major drives for 
funds by contributing 
J ..N . Crooms, principal, anngun*

missing In major 
hold them until relatives have been

mThis<1 fpiastlbw, ■ #er -which logicc«î ss
up today hyirhttw a£t Force regu- 
laUpn. • . <

The regulsllon Increases from 
four to 13 hours the time that 
must elapse between the sendto 
of official notification lo next n 
kin and Ihe release of names for 
use by press and rndln.

What troubles everyone — rela
tives, military and press-radio—Is 
this:

In holding hack names for pub 
llcatlon the relatives of 10 or 30 
men msy be shielded from the 
shock of receiving the first word 
through press or radio announce 
meat. Rut the relatives of possibly 
10,00a other men, known la ba In 
the area ol the accident, undergo 
hours or days of anxiety until lhay 
know tha pamea ol their service
men are not on the grim Hat.

Tha military faels that II* policy 
—withholding names for a specified

Krloq imlll either relative* have 
an notified nr It may be ea- 

tumed sufficient lime has elapsed 
(or such notification lo be com
pleted—I* Hie lesser of Iwn evils.

Hut (he other side of the probier 
whs demonstrated recently In i 
Incident during winter maneuve: 
at Camp Drum, N. Y. A 
with four crewmen and a 
paratroopers crashed tin

oblflpi
In an 
divert

VtfStakeoff.

vara

by contributing $IM, Prof, 
principal, «

ced today.
Of thk donations, 

the March of Dime* 
sserehl $43 to the S* 

Tuberculosis and 
Itlon nad $10 to 
*««**•

LAST DA 
was tha last
a lMSautoi

rs of Com

rltles announced that four 
man stern dead. The newa appear
ed In early morning newspaper* 
and on radio newscast*. >

At Camp Drum for the manau- . . .  .  |0M goMlBM
member* ol

S there men 
* crash. The base 
«H( flooded with calls

iirsn__ J  relatives Thi ilanm
the .Jftgn were not anitottn 
u -'tiff foiiAwtBtf dsy. ,-t

. 1 u m »  m

f JElst - *  *•”namei
Unite 
larva!
Itai Ui .
thi*1 sii i

psa
In

PROVIDENCE, R .. I. uft -  The 
Providence Journal-Bulletin said 
today the unpublished, month-old 
report of an Investigation of 
charges of perjury, lying and de
ceit made against Ken Joseph II. 
McCarthy (R.-Wli.) recommends 
that a Senate Elections Committee 
push ahead with hearings on Mc
Carthy's activities.

pub* r. _ i Usair
_  Tribune and 
aglstar, had nb- 

H of tho Son*

Th* Providence newspaper 
llsbed excerpt* It aald It. toga 
with the M " 
tha Des.M< 
tallied fro 
ale com

ein
olutitm
•ion fro m __

The rrp<*t, " 
recommenda II 
be conducted on 
Renton charges.

The closely guardril 300 • page 
report was filed with the Senate 
committee on Jan. IR. There Is a 
possibility a decision whether to 
go ahead with Ihe hearings, as 
recommended In the report, will 
be made at a meeting Feb. 38.

(McCarthy turned down an offer 
to testify before the Gillette sub
committee In a letter lo Sen. Gil
lette (U.-la.l last October In which 
he said:

("Frankly, I do not Intend lo 
4ven read, much laaa answer, Ben
ton’s smear attack.

("1 am sure you n i IIm  that th* 
Benton type of material can be 
found In th* Dally Worker almost

nny day nf the wcok and will roar 
tlnue tn now from the mouths ailA. 
pens nf the camp follow era a* long' 
ns I continue my fight a e a I tut 
t'oiumunfsls In government.''I 

The newspaper laid tha five 
rases into which Ihe Investigative 
staff Is said to have rerommendod 
furtbar Inquiry are:

Case I. Benton's charge that Mc
Carthy committed perjury wl 
he denied under oatn that he | 
■aid in a Wheeling, W. Va., » 
that there were MS rarrl-cai . 
Communists in the State Dept 
ment known, to the secretary 
state i n i. •’

that McCarthy accepted $10,ooo 
’’Influence money’’ from the Luv 
Irthj Corp., a manufacturer of pro 
fabricated houses.

Case 1 In this case Renton said 
McCarthy “practiced calculated 
deceit on Iho Kenale and people 
by fklsely staling on Ihe Senate 
floor that Sen. Tydlngs (l).-Md ■ 
had forced him lo make nuliln 
the name* »f government oulcials 
against whom his unsubstantiaim 
charges of Communism were dl 
reeled.

Case fi

Talks Stalled By 
Red Demand Over 
Russia As Neutral
Allies Troop 

tion Figure 
From 40 To

constituted 
w dec

This case, Hanlon sold 
I "conscious and drlili 

erat# deception of the Sen-sle" 
He said It Involved • promise b> 
McCarthy tn Hit names ol 81 Com 
munlita fn government fnr any Ken 
ate committee.

Care 10. This deals with the sc 
lias of one employe and on.

McCarthy

Rota- 
Pared 
35,000

Ky GEORGE A. MCARTHUR 
MUN8AN, Korea 'ri-Communlat 

Insistence that Russia be Invited 
as a neutral nation to help super
vise a Korean truce Hailed arml- 
iMco talks today. 1

The Allies offered "in th* In-

J&'
monthly In S3.nod Rtil the, Red* 
wntdd not even |nlk about It.

No sperlfle progress was report
ed from another truce meeting on 
prisoners of war And no date was 
set for ji third committee or stall 
officers in work mil lechnlrslllles 
on the final truce clause—recom 
incmlatlnns to government*

(ted nr gni l ill or* were insistent 
Uinl Ihe Soviet Union be the third 
neutral nation nominated by the 
Communists Thr United Nations 
Command already hn.« approved 
Roland and t'rerhnslovakla 

II N necntlators refined tn In-

10 Men And Two 
Women NamedFor 
Trial Of Hendrix
Two Negroes Ask To 

Be Excused From 
Jury Duty In Case

TALLAHASSEE UP -  A jury nf 
10 men and two women was select 
ed In U S. District Court -Hiay 
lo try Bill Hendrix. Florida grand 
dragon of the Southern Knights of 
the Ku Klux Klan. on charges ot 
mailing scurrilous postcards.

Hands'*, appearing without an 
attorney, participated in aelrrllon 
of the Jury, then told Judge Dmler 
Devane he would waive the right 
to trial by Jury and finally wound 
up accepting tho Jury to sit In 
Judgment on the charges

Hendrix announced soon nftpr he 
Ing Indicted he was unable to get 
local legal representation because 
attorneys here were afraid to tnkr 
Ihe case.

Two Negroes asked to be excus 
ed from Jury service although lien 
drlx had declined tn eliminate them 
from the bos under his right to 
challenge A third Negro wn* cllin 
inatril by the court on Hendrix' 
motion after he snld he was a 
member of Ihe National Association 
fur Ihe Advancement of Colored 
People

Assistant U. K District Attorney 
flay font O. Knwsll exeus.ld one 
Juror who said he hud been a 
member of the Ku Klux Klan .K) 
years ago. However, hr left mi 
ihe Jury another who said he was 
a member of the organisation In 
1KA hut doesn't Intend lo Join it 
again.

Most nf the questioning of JurorsJ Ihe questioning of Jui 
Involved thtlr membership in va-

.W F R ..................
flout wiln Ihe prosecutor

.^jre Catholics nr
but while 

Americans

tlvli nf one emplove 
presumed employe ot “

na^ui

41 waa for 
llo re- 
Coun-

aalth At- m , , .
tha Jualor takas aa much

Survey Ih Planned 
Of Muck Land Area
Whether or not It will be prar 

tkal to create a lake In tha muCk 
land area of about 7 or 8 acres 
back of Grandview Avenue - will 
ha datermlned by a survey by 
members of His U-.B- Boll, Con 
srrvatlon Departmaal, It waa an
nounced thla moratAi by Mayor 
W, If. Rtemptn ' j

Resident* .af/tfia lyta pretested 
Monday fcfteftioonAVa.meaUn* of 
the City CotnralasfM'against fur-' 
‘her removal^af-(Mel and munk

aw and W.'O- Bridfre, rentfadtor. 
Jfri-Nlelua, adfcharid two a*d a 
half acres o f tlnd Id7th* area re" 
cantly,, ' **■

CeiamlMlonse

ore# ipokeaman aai 
because a aurv* 
percantage of 

not reach neal of . 
somaUlftM

th* surrey la
Th* survey J‘ 
depth of the 
sandy bottom 

Residents 
that digging
create i

could b* done in 
dm* and vdthmt 
City with the ay 

j  . .

tha 
her a 

ba created. 
.. hid protested 

th* $at>eh might
STSS.

a  lake, tf la

5n L. Galloway. - 
N of applicant* ,ho»___

•L'tf !• sswras
majority ef ta r  ewi 

its to purehaaa I 
hare been many

t  fljonU of OakUndi 
i. G44r*a L ltnu of 
hj and Mitt Lltlten (

rSfi8US

N negi
dulge In n debate on the neutrality 
of Uu,ila In the Korean conflict 
despite repealed Red hints they 
would like such on argument.

Thr Allies i.abl simply that Rus 
sirs, us siNinsor of n*d Korea and 
I'oininunlst Cliltiii. was "not ac- 
centable" ns a nculrnl supervisor 

('ot Andrew Kinney t.ild the Red 
nominallon ol Russia was not 
“acceptable In both sides” as 
called Mr In previous agreements 
lie said the Communist stand "Is 
in direrl violation of Ihe niree 

A .  J „  |  TkT!„|«i I ment reached between the dale
U V i e d O  L a H t J N l E h t  gates nnd In violation if the In 

__ _ stnictlons glvrn tn the staff meet
Rov Tionts, Jr., li” j tnM*- ___

Hy KTAN CARTER 
KEOUi,, Knren iri— U K Sabre 

tat pilots today shot down iwo

Charles Clonts, Jr. 
Died At Home In

Charley Rov Clonts, Jr., 3.* 
year old resident of Oviedo, dlr«i 
*t his home thare last ntgbi 
aftar a lingering Illness.

-Born In Georgia on Feb. 20 Communist MIG-15 jets and d*m 
— 1 “ fnln twp furious fights over 

rntern Kona.
Frencta K Gabretkl, Oi

, a . one of America's lead 
oriel War II sees, and Mai

United flteiss at th* 
war, H* w*» associated In bust- 
nt*s With tha C, R. Clonts, Sr . 
and Associated Growers in Ovie
do.

Mr.
m  rente,
Clonte, , r _____

8$4rks La* Lingo of OsrUdo 
*"*“■ "ril unalaa end 

Mr*.
v 'L « < H t r o 3 Z . , 'L L
•M Mr*, . Boyd Gtonu.

winter 
aftte of

I on* brother,. MHIHam 
Clonte of Oviedo.
I services will be held 

'oater Chapel Mathodlst 
in Otlcdo Friday at 3:00 

riel w T  r
mater/.

Whlsner, Slirevc

19tl h. clnfe to” Oviedo with Ms '"£ '" '1 '™  ^
family at kn Sarlv age, attend I*% ***■ •"»:*•»■
Ing ichop|»-ther* and graduating 
frejji .-Ovinlp, Hljrh School. Hr 
was 'gls.j. a graduate of ’ Htetsmi 
University In, D#I,and. *

Mr. C|o«ta wall'  captain in 
the u,S. Air Forec during World 
Wgr |I. If* wgg .ahof■ down over 
Fraqce and. returned to Ertglaml 
via t*h4 underground, and was 
iibsequontlr returned to th<> 
inltw. States at tha add of the 
a t, He waa ass

BTd
Col.

e f  '
m g '
WUIlam- T. - .......
La., ebsretl credit Mr une 
kill Wednesday afternoon,

Each moved to within half 
plene.nf becoming s-MIG Jet acts, 

‘ t for the other MID « •  
Ih the afternoon went lo 

lUlam F. Shaeffer, Boon*. 
Iowa, Ills total Is Ihree deilroyed 
and bud probable

TOKYO IJB-AIr Force officers 
here and In Korea today refuted 
i» comment an a report that li-H 
bomber crewmen saw strange- 
kioklat' oeaage^giobea over North 
Korea the n fa t  of Jan. 3$.

A if Fort* spokesman in 
igten laid B 31 crewman re- 
1 they lighted Ur* object* 
Mean oa the Korean oast 

gunchon In waat
(aid Uielr lupari- 

irnan saldi that the 
i about threa fast In 
lenarally tight oranga 
a an occasional cbsnga 
tint. Tha airman aald 

J  atayed withT* E-#
*an about flva rn Inutes an^ 
with 4 B 30 over Bunchon for

?it-£

Jaws. The K lan_____
natlv* born Prottstsnl 
from membership

Hendrix inquired If prniperllvr 
furor i were members of tbr 
NAAiT. communist, Koclslisl or 
Progressive Psrlles or the Civil 
flights Congress

The |ury that -.vas linnily chosen 
contained no members of tnosc 
religious faiths or orggnirntions

Hendrix, an announced but not 
qualified candidate for governor of 
Florida, was imllrled on charges 
of mailing postcards which dc 
famed Gov. Fuller Warren, Colm 
nisi Drew- Pearson, KUfe Hep nry 
ani Psllon, Apalsrhlcoh. anil Ken 
nelh Hslllnggr, a Tallahassee law 
yer The grand Jury slid the mrs 
sages on the cards were loo scur 
rllous to be set out In Ihr Iml.rl 
ment.

The Klan leader has declare,1 In
is being persecuted because ot si 
tacks he has made on thr Truman 
administration.

In an opening alatemen! In the 
Jury, Hendrix a dm It led mailing tlu- 
eards hul Insisted If was dime in 
good faith, mostly In connection 
wllh announcements of political 
meetings.

The Judge told the Jury I hr 
statute unatr which Hendrix is lie 
Mg prosecuted "has nollilng In do 
with the matter of free speech" 
but prohibits mailing of anything 
which shows on the outside a slate 
mant that la libelous, scurrilous, 
defamatory and calculated to re 
fleet injuriously on the character 
and conduct of anyone

i) Ihe J .
that "t can't bring !he other

Work Of Medics 
T old  By Runge 
To Kiwanis Club
Korean Veteran Says 

Death Rate Cut By 
50', OfWorldWar I

Tin- ili-nib rate in tin- Korean 
wnr tins been cut tn 30 |ierivnl 
of I lint of World Wnr I 111 rough 
Ihr work of tin- Army medical 
department, 1,1. i ol. Willlnm K 
Run-re told Kiwnninns today fol
lowing tin introduction by Mat. 
General Hutchison, and bv
Mad I Mr vein ltd, Jr

"  is I nmb-rstand it. tin- 
greater part of the saving of 
lUe Is due to llie use nf blond
pin-inn." tie declared.

II-- s't-e s—i| the fact that sol- 
d*ers often bleed verv fnst when 
nit -m,I to I of seeing M,,o,| 
Irnpsfiisions g-cen nml th- color 
coining back Into tin- face of 
luen who would hnvo died with 
out this tieniment

"Here I s-e tin* lt--,| t'ros, 
liei— ing for hlnntl donrition-". Ip- 
declared, oointipg out that at 
tini-s in Korea there mi» su,-)i 
a shot latte of blood ulnsma that 
nil appeal was made for Japanese 
donati ins

Th-- Japanese gave IJond, b- 
added, and »« a rcsiill mnnv 
Alltel Iran soldiers will come 
bottle with Jnp Ido-nl In tln-li- 
vein He deelared t trill civic or 
-anlrallniis enn do a gr-al wnrh 
III helping to romedv thi, laet 
atlil b-imdrnstlng tile need of 
hl--o.| <1,mid Ion*.

Knren, In- declared, is th-- 
largest rhrlstlsn Oriental iis 
tlnn. ||e  lidded Hint he had gain 
ed an entirely new conception 
nf mUsIpnarlcs Ihroncli his nh- 
XCCVaHoiis of Iht-lr -yn •> in Ko
rea, l l i »  told- nf >he’ diilsthfidlmr 
work of I'tcsbvtr-rian. t’atbollc 
nml fin pi i at missionaries.

lie t— pe-lnlly cited the work nf 
Seventh Day Vdvrnlt'i  me,Inal 
mission arte-i, mnnv of whom, h. 
snld, lie devoted more than M 
vents of tbeii li» e-, ,,, tills

jlendrlx asked Ihe Jury to run 
er that "t can’t bring :he nthn 

aide oat" on whal persons he lx
accused of defaming "said about 
me."

He explained to Ihe Judge "I 
couldn't get counsel. Homo of (horn 
were busy, some of them wore 
lick, some of them said It would 
taka 16 day*" to prepare the case

Tha offanie of which Hendrix Is 
accused la a misdemeanor, pun 
Ishabie by a maximum fine of 
$1,000 or onp year in Jail.

The prosecuUon opened I Is case
by rea'dln 
guage

idlng Into Ihe record 
of Ihe postcard*.

lau

GUT ELECTED 
If. Jamaa Out, 1034 Palmetto 

Avenue, waa elected as the first 
Vic* president of the Flurbla An
thropological Society at thtlr 
meeting tail Saturday.

Mr. Gut waa elected at the 
fourth annual gathering ef thi 
society held at Rollins College In 
Winter Park. Ha read a prepared 
panar on anthropology to the 
froup.

RACING CHECK
tel;— A .cheek for $1,034,-

r.
■ M ____  |  ___________
«$• collected In taxaa from tev*: 
days of h e m  taclng at Hiateth 
*a* turned, oyer to the Florid* 
Mate Raring Commission today.

Hialeah aMriaU said It waa tha 
Urgari riaste tax payment ever
" n e t  r?** by * rtortdt , "co 

lit* check covered 
‘1 through _F#b

otd-(
racing from 

,1 $ . of tna
:e assist-
division

i "*> J ffimu1** I *«l r 1 ft I s ■ 1111 H ip tiiii
ft III fit iiKtitliiri <if (t» otHf f i »11 li
Niirili Kn run min Hunt It K’irpH 
Ni'fklmr to kr**t awfiv fn»m m» 
PforiAlofi Tin* Koroiio •titmifioM 
tmlny K M  i Mirii i»i 1771V in* 
Kin hi. mill f |i* it" I" i 1*“ i|o th" ill f ft
rtlft|i*'i f »f thr Itntifh Kofraiv* 
ilurtiiF tho fiivfiNiMii wtartinre .Iiim** 
#Jf$, 11*50. .hi. to 1$. k nf lrr$.|. r
hhifi mol <u|pf|iifiic woa|inni t*» 
oniif* n'lth fh" wdM nrpAiiiRiHt mol 
lot roiiitmiiiifctH fi° pralflo.* th»*
lllithtV of VoUlir Kot^llll nfllr*TH 
Hunt to thlft <*.*un>rv f"t IrHioiti*'

In lilti tn»rtn|(U’llnn, iSrvior’il
IlntctiUmi hlifhlv mtaU " i| tii" rm
(itary rnror.l of t'ol. flmitfr r»" I 
- 1* 111 nf mrU* uri’iiM’Intion with 
him in I In* Nittiotuil fitinnl.

I I"  llirilf |f»tlF*'t •» OH Ml If olh.n i| 
tfiMoriH thi* Ko|ri»n lioUvidu.il 

I f n n l Inrex' fin rfttf Hit*

haiufh to r Of lOdison 
ViHitor In Sanford

Mndnlcim- E d i s o n  Hloniir. 
-Inugbtcr of tin- Into Invnntur, 
Tlintuns A. Edlsun, xtupped In 
Pnnforil tblii morning on rmito 
north from Furl Myers, when* 
niio attended Hie Festival nf 
l.ijjlit which wax presented In 
iin-mory of her famous fothor.

Willi bee hmdinnd, Mr. Klnnio', 
nml Iho Florida suiicrliitendenl uf 
Woslern Union relrgiaph (*«., 
she slopped at Ibi' local telegraph 
officii and wan greeted by Lester 
Tharp, manager.

Some of ihe flnrsl I'aacal celery 
grown In this section was pro- 
Hlitod tn Mis. Klonne nml the 
visitors by E. W. Copeland of the 
Atlunllc Comntl»lon Co„ nml they 
nlsn reccivoil mange* and grnpo- 
frult from Hob iteely of Cha*n 
and Co,

Mrs, Sloane expressed apprecl- 
ailon for tha gifts and pointed 
mit to Mr. Tharp tiiat shn had 
never before enjoyed receiving 
freshly picked Pascal celery.

bo y s '"d is a p p e a r
Gama Warden John Warren, 

and local dsputlea are co-operat
ing with deputies frmu Orange 
county In tha search for two lost 
Orlando boys who set out in a 
ranoa Saturday afternoon from 
Rock Springs with the Idea of 
T e a c h in g  Blue Springs, Sheriff 
P. A. Hero stated this morning.

Friends ware supposed to have 
mtt the boya at Blue Spring* 
Sunday, according to relatlvas, 
but th* boys, Raymond McPherson 
and Eugena Walker, failed to ap
pear.

, GRASS FIRE 
Firemen extinguished 

j i  Dream 
west of Sanford
Street ami ........ .............
this afternoon, th e  Alarm wag 
tuntetf in at t:M  p.m. today.

jguished a grate 
fir* ill Dream wold section south* 

iford at Twenty-Fifth 
French Avenu* early

More than 30 members of tha 
U. H. Const Guard Auxiliary and 
then wive* enjoyed a program 
of magic presented by thr Sound- 
run commander Cnpt. Joe Itnneck, 
who pissenletl the latest in sleight 
of imnd tricks.

Refreshments wero served un
der the direction of Mrs. J. Par
rish of Orlando. A number of 
I hose present wore from Orlando,

HARPER WINS 
E. C. Harper, ow-ier of the 

Sanford Electric Co winner of
a free trip to California for out
standing sells of General Electric 
Co., appliances, left Tampa Mon
day morning on a plane bouiid 
for Ssn Francisco. On his re
turn trip hi Intends tn visit hit 
daughter, Mrs. Mark Jacohy, ir 
Dallas, Tax.

Movie Time Table
RITZ

"Cornin’ 'Rmnd The MounUto’* 
1:47 - 8:43 - 6:37 - 7:32 - 8ilf7 

MOVIELAND 
’’Doer Brat”
(LIB - feature 7il4 • Intermix 
slon 8:30 Feature Drift 

PRAIRIE LAKH 
"Tha Barufopt Mailman”
0:4$ - 1:00 
"White Heat’’
8:30 Only

ril

J
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Portugal Blasts Ex
clusion Of Spain 
From 14 Atlantic 
Member N a t i o n s

Hy STAN
tON Pi-rbigiil ,4* — A grave-

S W INTON
I Site

facet! Donn Achcxon told Ihe At
lantic Allies, opening their ninth 

milled *e*»lon tmlny 
"MV must take act inns that will 

strain all of us tn the utmost."
"It is a task for government* 

and for peoples," the U. S secre 
tiiry of slate said. "We nv'st dove' 
op (ho concrete military stre-vp’ 
which alone can Insure our peop’e 
agaiii'l the destruction and suffer
ing of another war."

Two new members, Greece and 
Turkey, joined ihe 13 Wes lorn Al
lies In n Hireling of the North At- 
lurilic Treaty Organization Council 
—composed of foreign, defense and 

finance ministers 
Portu 'ucsr Foreign Minister 

Paulo Cctilia, In Ihe role nf host, 
broke into (tie usual welcoming 
pleasantries with a plea for the 
admission of Spnln to the ntllanco.

Hi- hlrxteil Spain's exclusion as 
a siralctic absurdity, nnd said 
defense of the Iberian Peninsula 
was indivisible

Solemnly. Chairman Ixsler B. 
Pearson of Canada rapped a gavel 
on Ihe flowcr-hnnkrd rostrum In 
die while marble Portuguese Na- 
Pnnal Assembly, ami warned that 
ibis session may well determine 
whether thr Atlantic coalition will 
l>e a strong nnd enduring associa
tion for Ihe defense of peace, or 
merely a fretful nnd uneasy si- 
I l.i nee

The session Is faced wlih fho 
necessity of producing enough con
crete results In Western military 
and civil cooperation or risking 
n jKisslhle slash by ihe United 
Slntrs Congress In multi • billion 
dollar aid

In private conversations before 
Ihe meeting opened, settlor Ameri
can delegates expressed conviction 
emigres:, y. In x uut .up nr atpt up
mood /Vm

Secretary of Stale Dean Acheson 
flew m Tuesday night wiflt one 
plum believed likely to sweeten 
(hr emigres shin a I mood a Rig 
three agreement with Germany's 
t lulu rllor Kotll.nl \ilrllnlier on 
German affiliation with Western 
defense through membership in the
>. nation l-'iirnpe.in nrmv

\ ciimintmiuue issued in lamdiin 
Tuc'day -aid Acheson, Hrttlsh For
eign Seerrlnry Anllmny F.den, 
French Foreign Minister Robert 
Kebninau nml Ailcuaiicr reached 
auri rmcnts during week end con
ferences lhal "markrd a ileelslvo 
liiriiing in file cause of pence " 
Adenauer said "The way is now 
Heir" for Germany to sign a pence 
agreeinctd with die Rig Three oc
cupiers

Hul tin- cnmniunuim- significant- 
Iv nindled nny luentbm of German 
demands fur membership in NATO 
.uni a high Allied source said tho 
sulijecl was one which dm-* not 
properly apply In ,i still occupied 
11111(10

diplomats here womb-re I whelh- 
er die compromises reached by tho 
foreign ministers might not snag 
in die German and French parlia
ments

The Germans have drninmted 
inure including NATO mombor- 
ship-than Ihe London talks gave 
diem ns llielr price (or rearming. 
France’s parliament already has 
hedged Its endorsement of tho Eu
ropean army wllh cnndllhms that 
rnuld postpone indefinitely nr pre
vent entirely the raising uf Ger
man troops.

Program Enjoyed By 
Count Guard Group

3
f r
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Steel And The Public
No matter how the prBSBpt controyerey bet

M i’S CABINETS
BUPPLIES* •  MILLWORKf 

Highway 17-M South

ie Sanford Herald
#  BUILDERSTii Country qwre

By HAL BOYLE '

Itvtng by pUyinpr- _ •;

M  «a if r  n n » t  M l w l a r  
■Mtoii i' M i i m u  aa* stow 
P l b w M  tu a rb a ra  lal< 
U r la m a a  aa4 Haw Y*ar* 

111 Wajiaalla A *aaaa____
which could have a crippling effect on the defense effort.

It In reported that an offer will be made to ifififiAtfflfwnt 
and the unlonn by the government In an effort to avert the 
strike. The workers will be offered a 15 cent hourly Increase, 
while management will be promised a $2.40 to |8 .00  per ton 
;««?«.«n*rrr.ro T’ c .micr. detv t&  *"vr*A>n»
emit* nnriiigh nnd mnnngement feel* price to be

lavas aa ■*•••* alwia a»ai «> rt, itia, at tha raai mi • fara. riarlda, aae*r ta* , •graaa af Marab a. let*. 
n iB tu n h  I- OKAN' 

KSJtatflORDOX IIRAW 
Raalaaaa Maaaaav __

atf •iiiSi'Tb-Yisiw-'n '̂HHr “

tint* frlarn) of ariffln, will swept 
tbs first bid In the u ls and ithan 
turn th* hammer ova: to the 
Hanabrough National Realty' and
fidltaWla *VJ»h|»3I1|

Aa •  prallminarv in ill* aal#, Ul

^ A v t S w J f n u a
has been a real adventure in coo- 
<*nln> *r* o»r T •"
1 They are tha happy proprietors 
,tf Um mpa way Country buns, 
'a unique paradise tor tlnkerars and 
people who like to buy Mh i  Uka

arts end handicraft* cantor.
Koer years ago.Kwtr w ise  awe

cesafu', well paid- execdttw af a 
Midwest metals firm, MB be kid 
insomnia, wasn'l really having gey

Slufel). person* who purehaaed Howey 
hewMu at auction l*et February 
will he Introduced. Titty Include a 
retired Ohio chain restaurant 
owner, a retired Baal S t Loafs, 
III., rati'ng contractor;, a reMv*»i 
Army doctor frim Waat> Vlrgfala, 
a Chicago' rurgaon who plana to 
move hi* procure to Florida; two 
retired Woolworth esaeuthrai from 
Kentucky,-an-Ithaca, N. Y., dairy 
operator, a retired poll reman from 
Oak Park, I1L, a beverage distri
butor from East Bt. Louis, UUasd 
a golf arofeaalanal from Tha Bail- 
set Ridge Country Club outside af 
Chicago, who now winters In

Thoatlt will atari at BtOO ojb. 
and will contiaoe until «U of I K  
house* have been sold to tha high
blddlfli

The auctioneers win move from

Jtii eitilearr aolle**, rare* *S 
Make, m a le lla e a  eaO eelleae e l 
Meetalrwaoi lav Ike eareaae ef 
WMaa Iw S a . w ill ae rfcara** lae
r-CWSe l T  ■ a lv .rtl.lae rale*.
■*i*f *■*«<♦* IS a lli, aall r IIf la-
MC S l N i M r r r  l l t l m t u l a l l i M  
I k  Wan lu l l , .  I.'hlraao. It*trull,

1947 BU1CK
Super Sedan Fully Equip

ink .irn iuw , i.airnao. it*irui<,a a u H  r ltr  anil as. Usli.
Tit Iterate U n a m lr r  at the Aaaeelnoo I'reaa nairk I. cnlltleC •*»la.l.*lr la IS* a »  far rreakll- rnllan el ell Ibe laral news prialM ’ In Ihta n*na*a*rr, n* well aa aU ff‘ Af_»*na ei*eai*h*a.
WEDNESDAY. VEIL 20, 1032 

> .  HI one
;■ ^(From The Atlantic Monthly) 
f Them U u c-.re of suffering that
\y  tha mind
' Can never penetrate or even find: 

A atone that cloga tho stream of 
iny delight,

Hidden henvath the aurfare out 
of eight,

E Below the imiw of wards it lies 
concealad.

It blocks my imsango nnd It will 
v not yield
■ To hammer blown of will, nml 
>. still rrslnta
: The surgeon's scalpel of anulysla. 

Too hnrd for team and too 
opaque for light,

Bright shaft* of prnyer splinter 
against Itn might.

Beauty runnnt disguise nor mualr 
melt

A pain umllngnosnble Imt felt.

fun, and fretted over 
was saving snougb m
for the ulcers he Ml 
ling.

One night be and hi 
It over and derided! 
Ufa wasn't worth the i

Answer To The Klatt
■

Ten Ku Kfttx Klnnamen hove been arrested by tb« FBI In 
North Cnrolhm on chnrgea of kidnapping and flogging •  man 
nnd u womun. The FHI agentn nay that the Kiansfnen jsft 
themtuOvcfl open to federal chnrgea when they transported 
their victlniH ncromt the ntuto line from North to South 
Cnrolhm. Thu ngontn believe that terror nnd threats have 
kept other victims In recent months from Informing on the 
Klnnamen.

The power of tho Klnn la not nearly aa great aa it once 
wns. Courngooiia aouthom leudera have defied It and for 
the moat part have nmnahed itn power. But the principles 
of hide nnd bigotry for which the modern Klan stands are 
atlll revived In aome places from time to time.

Hut It ahould nut be forgotten that one doen not neces
sarily have to tnunk hla face with a hood to be a bigot, or 
light a fiery crotw to exprean prejudice. The evil actions of 
tho hide groupa are not the rauaen of bigotry and prejudice, 
but its result.-!.

Thin la Brotherhood Week. Understanding, patience, 
tolerance nnd brotherhood are the bent long-run annwern to 
the Ku Klux Klnn. While we nwnlt Individual and community 
building of theau virtues into every dny, matter-of-fact pub
lic opinion, It is good to have the law avert their oppoaltea 
where it can.

home owners.
•s, built under tbs 
at L. 0. Hunt, for 

n General Motors con- 
g e ^ a l ie  from BOO to

ouctlonlng off those
EMtiisvaasre*!?

supervision 
many ysan 
tractor, rat 
2200 equar
boasm
community

No sleep (ilasotvei that stony 
stalagmite,

-Mounting within the unconscious 
cavra of night.

No solvent left but love. Whnsr 
loveT .My own!

And I* one asked to love the 
harsh unknownT 

I am no Francis who would kiss 
the lip

Of alien leper. Taught within th-* 
grin

Of world un-fnltfi, I cannrit even 
pray.

And must I loveT I* there no 
other way?

Buffering without name ot 
tongue or faco,

Blindly 1 crush you In my dark 
embrace!

ANNK MO It HOW LINIHIKItOH
Florida is having more lain, 

eipoiitinm, and carnivals this 
Winter than we uird to have in a 
whole decade.

T^Sre were 194,725 pounds ol 
ksaaf liber grown nnd harvester 
in Florida last year . , , , which 
just goes to show that ccl«y isn't

N. Y. May Deport 
“Scottoboro Boy1

the toft Inin • warm, bomey apart- 
ment and btfan making can-lies 
■■ Christmas presents for their 
friends. They decided that was the 
best Item to launch their new 
crafts canter. Today they skip their

(nation. • ' '
McCarty sal# 

"my program « 
and economicalALBANY, N. Y. (M-Clsar of a 

charge that he raped a 13-year- 
old Negro girt, "Scottsboro Boy" 
James Andrew Wright today faced 
removal to Alabama on a warrant 
accusing him of violating parole.

An Albany County Court Jury of 
four men and eight women ac> 
quilted the SB-year-old. Moot-3 Ne
gro Tuesday after deliberating an 
hour and SO minutes.

Wright Immediately was served 
with tha Alabama warrant and ra- 
mended to Jail,

Defense Counsel Jawn A. Sandl- 
fer of the National Association for 
tha Advancement of Colored Peo
ple aald he would fight the removal 
proceeding.' r

Wright waa one of nine Negrpga 
convicted of raping two white 
women near Bcoltsboro, Ala., SO

homemade candles to avery state, 
several foreign countries. Another 
popular item has been a furnitufe 
polish and scratch remover set.

"The formula waa used by Cape 
Cod cabinet maker* n o  yeara 
•go," said Ken. "I got It frvm my 
father."

Nnhalbora Interested In handh 
craft began dropping In on the 
couple asking If they couldn't be 
of any help. Now |he Ewers hive 
a staff of 19 "Colonial craftsman" 
who each yaar turn out thousands 
of Itoms like hand carved snlM de
coys, butter paddles, driftwood 
picture frames sad deeerstlve 
wooden Raur aenopg.

"Among hose crafts men have 
been a truck driven, an meuranee 
man, three house wives, and M Af

ter, ■ 1
The meeting will openi at 7:30 

p. m. and lfcCarty wii) begin 
speaking half an hour later. The 
addreaa will bo parried over a 
Florida network of radio atgtiona.

Lafayette Hquare, Washington, 
D. C., contain* statues of flva man 
who distinguished themselves fight
ing for tbit United States. They are

Whatever imunm may ducidu tho !S52 campaign, one 
old-timer will bo lucking. Tho tariff hue divided partlea off 
nail on hIiico Andrew Jnckmm’n dny, nnd wan for a time the 
only Important Ihhuo. Now for Home yearn tho tariff han 
dropped out of mind un an Innue.

One rennon In that thero him bcun no general tariff re- 
vlnlon nlncu the Hmuot-Huwley act of 1980. Though thin 
evoked wide complaint an u breeded of deprenaion here and 
ubroud, It wnn never repculed. Instead there haa been a 
nerien of partial reductlonn through treatlen, authorised by 
the Reciprocal Trade Agreumentn act of 1984. The rates of 
duty are now estimated to be at a level equivalent to the 
Undorwood-SImmonj! act of 1918, a low tariff measure 
nasnwffluMn* the Wllndh administration. Yet few Induetriee 
havo complained, ami there hon been po general public out
cry,

A century ago the low tariff advocaten seemed to have 
won their fight. They got their way in the 1846 act, which 
gave nuch satisfaction that rnteH were cut further In 1867. 
Them enmu the War Between the BtnteH, forcing a higher 
tariff an u ruvonuu miner. Thu now protective

OF STATEill
C. W. (Charlie) Beckp avatyihing.

Tha Army-Air Force in thr 
Far Eait is reiwrtcd as "looking 
into the inures of some ilrangc- 
aplisaring little "orange globes" 
mysteriously rr|Hir|ed over the 
woman area in Korea recently. 
Maybe they're just tome ol that 
Te*«s fruit being unloaded un 
the Army.

"High pricet ore not the cause 
of inilalion but die result uf in- 
flalion”. sayi the Florida Agricul
ture. official magaiine of the 
Florida Farm Bureau. We wonder 

r how many people know that 
inflation really it an increase in 
the supply of money in pro|Kirlian 

- to the supply uf goods and se •

yw-old raUrsd r
atiw-k'ia.fVfv.i;
picture frames. Ha's

J. L. Hobby
J. oiay'wnHamaMoat of tha craftsman a rt part- 

time workers whose mala object 
Is enjoyment. But Im  country 
store's boast Is, "If we don't hive 
It In stock or can't find It—we'll SEE THIS VALUE

Hollywood Deluxe Bed IT9>&0
COMPLETE

Rolled edged mattress, choice of colors in 
ticking and In headboard covering.
6 year guarantee

H k Wtariff an a ruvonuu minor, Tho now protective policy, thun 
thought temporary, wan not overthrown until th6 day* of 
Woodrow Wilson, and then only for a few yenrtt. The pru
nout ttltuatlon HoimiH more hutting. S 1 W .7 B?9S i m _____ ___
Mrs. Heart Ie Still 
Living After 3 Years

iCTIONOKLAHOMA CITY (M -  Romem
ber Mra. HeertT 

She's Ihe anonymous Oklahoma 
City woman who three years ago 
said she was given only a year to 
live and aikeu the nation's nawa- 
paper readers haw she should FOR COUNTY COMMISSION EHHI STRUT .VO. I VOTM FOR IIMH

Earl Higginbotham
spend 110,000 In savings to enjoy 
her remaining days.

Mra. Heart la  still alive—two 
yeara after doctor* said she would

Thar*, (he Biitish governmAl 
tall* its people, there is no In
come tex, no land lax, no estate 
duty. Everything is hunky dairy. 
The only Irouhle is, you have to 
m*ke your living hunting turtles 
dr making rope, either of which 
wt imagine could gal pretty 
monotonous after a few years,

Th* fietd for General Eiien- 
:hoyrtr goes on in Florida just as 

■‘If Senator Taft did not alraady 
J.bav# th* Republican nomination 
:■*»Uia bag, u  he,says, Next weak—ill l*- _ j L -\-  ft . t

dlo from a heart ailment.
She said Tuesday she la "living 

very carefully," adding:
"All I do la toy to forget things 

and just live from day to day. I
Kftl SXLSSSr

Mra< Heart rneeived Urouisnds 
of auggeiUona on what she ahould 
do with t f i  gin.ooo. Bui ahTK - 
elded to live out her days frugsum

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERlllBTHICr no. •VOTR roRR roR  ONH
John W. Melsch

who helped rtage *Vu*fau! 
speaking program here Feb, 
b«n  reprimanded, Um 0 
Utilities Commlaaton aald 
statement Tuesday,Stutrsm Bi

OF BOARD 
STRUCTION

a u B F M u a w .
votm roil oxa

wpoto? To 
leaatos Duff 
> M * to  at
d GoVamw 
Connecticut

1950
CHEVROLET

2 Dr. Sedan. Excellent Con
dition — Low Mlluage

$1617.00

1950 DESOTO
Custom Sedan—A Ileautl/ul 
Custom Sedan Driven only 
IBJiM By A Careful Couple 

—Fully Equlppe<l WUn 
Heater, Defroster A Radio

For $1950.00

1948 MERCURY
Club Sedan—Extra Clean -  

Radio, Heater— Locally 
Owned

For $1150.00

BOOHON MUCK CO.
’n s  Ma g n o l ia  a v e n u e

SANFORD, FLORIDA

tUMPME PRIMARY ELECTION

BALLOT
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

Tuesday, May 6, 1952
BBMINOLE COUNTY 

PRECINCT NUMBER -------------------

■ARM A CROie MARK (X) AKTKR TISH RASIM OS' TIISO 
OA.XDISIATR o r  YOUR CIIOICH

" J " "VOTN FOR kit* FOR COUNTY 
PROSECIITINO ATTORNEY

VOTM MIN (IKK

Geo. A. Speer, Jr. i

FOR COUNTY 
RUPKKINTHNDKNT OF 
I'UnLIC INSTRUCTION 

VOTM ru n  U.YM

T. W. Lawton
FOR SUPERVISOR OF 

RR(HHTK..TION 
vtrrc  ru n  oxn
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Elizabeth Taylor, Ton 
Be Married Thurndi
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Social And Personal * Activities
s> H O N E  118

ial Calenaar
WBDn k h u w  • .

J fh *  Pro yi-r Mreting Hcrvlc at 
Cut F in t Baptist Church will t.v 
At 7:30 p.m.
1 Th* Training Union Fxcrutivc 
Committee meting will he held 
i t  the Fir*t Baptist Church after 
*ht Prayer Meetlnir hour. 

THUHMIAY
: The Seminole County Federated 
Woman’* Club will Inert at the 
IfUmonte Hpt ink’ 1 Cuinmuuily 
froui* with the Imnid marling at 
3:30 a.rn. and the regular busi
ness meeting ot 10:110 n.m.
’ The Roynl Ainliuraailoia will 
meet at the First llaptisl Church 
• t  3:00 p.m.
 ̂ The Youth Choir will hold ro- 

hetrtal at the First liapli.it 
Chfcreh at 6:4S p.m.
., The Regular Supper and I'm. 

l  meeting of the Men’s tiro- 
lood of the First llapJst 

urch will he al 7:10 p.m. Mr. 
rr#»t Hrackcnri'lg* will ho the 

it speaker.
lie Dougins .lolie Junior llro. 

t her hood will have lie regular 
meeting in t»e Men's itllde Class 
Mem at the Plrsl llnpllsl Church 
•t_7i30 p.m,
•The Sc mine lo Chapter No 2. 
O. E. 8., will meet nt llie Masonic 
Hell at 8:00 o'clock. The chanter 
wQ) observe Past Matr.int, and rust 
Patron* night.
PThe Sanford (jrmumar School 

III have a rhirkrn pilau *npp>'r 
l Feb, 21 from 6:30 In 7;im 
the school. A Talent Show fnl- 

*• at 7:30 o’clock. Mrs. W. IV. 
•  is chalrmnn for the stipper 
ahow.

The Seminole Choral Society 
frill hold It* regular weekly te- 
ta rsa l at 8:30 nt the First 
let hod 1st Church and oil mcm- 
ers are requested In he picsrnt. 
All scnulcru lire urged in nt- 

the training course on put ml 
. _ tmop eamning at the I’rru- 
rterlan Church ul HUM) o'clock. 
Ians for tlie camping at llie 

JMahyterlaii Church al HIM) 
O'clock. Plan* for the camping 
trip this weekend will |,c mm- 
plated at this meeting.

Fit I DAY
.T h e regular Civic department 
George Washington birthday sub 
Itriptlon party will hr held at the 
Woman's Club at 8:on o'clock, lies 
toVatlons in ay he made wllh Mrs 
n> H. (Iraessle, Mrs. John Hick 
and Mr*. II. A. Mnntlrth. 

MONDAY
An adult art class will meet 

at the Woman's Club nl 7:30 p.m. 
Anyone interested is welrotne.

Now rlreko chairman. for the 
Jt*w church venr, of the Woman of 

Pi

June Carolyn Burke 
WedH Ralph IlettH

U i*'First I'reshylerl 
will meet at 10:00 o'i 
ebilrph. If the chair

li t'l Mir
shyterlan Cliurrh 
:00 o'clock at the

.............- chairman cannot
Attend, the vlrr-rhalruiaii ls re- 
^ lis te d  to ha present.
3 . th e  executive hoard of I he 
WPbian of th* First Presbyterian 
Church will meet Ml il:00 nt Iho 
church.

A piano recital In mrntnrinm 
Mr*. Fannie Clenihridgc Munson 
will he held hv pupil,, of llie Fan
nie It. Mlliisoli Plano Helmut m 
nsr studio at HOI Myrtle Avenue 
at 8:00 o'clock.

Christian WnmenV 
v4 Fellowship Meets

t The Christian Women's Fellow
ship of the Flrat Christian 

kurch met Monday night at the 
-»me of Mrs. AllUoii Nihlack 
With Mra. H. W. t'aasube us ru- 

•is.
Ira. M. II. Billingsley had. 
jo  of devotioni and Mra. R. 

$1 gave the inisuinonry lesson. 
t t  the business meeting t'a- 

SSnls were served to those 
wort present Including Rev. 
Mrs. Ilcitiert Hass, Mrs. 

Bgsley, Mrs. Ceorgn Fils- 
h. Mrs. Mien Carroll,. Mrr. 

G. Fox, Mr*. V. II. Grantham, 
1 , Charles firienir and Mra. J. 
Horton.

Also prrscnl were Mra. O. D, 
tndress, Mrs. Frank Miller, 

i. O. T. Pearson, Mra. J. It. 
bards, Mr*. Dan hVtidder, Mr*.

D. Thornton, Mr*. W. C. 
on. Mrs. II. II. William*. Mrs. 

r. It. Young, Mrs. Oikrles 
tctlola and Mrs. Ziegler.

I ’ vMENE FIT 7*AII11 PARTY 
riTno planning rommltte* of tha 

ge Wnshliigter: annual beiir- 
ubscrlpllon card party met 
Jfday at Die Woman's Club 
compute final arrungemtnts 
“ ■ party to he held Friday 

relock a I the Hub house, 
hostesses for the affair 
Mrs. P. Cullen, oponsor,' 

L. Redding. Mrs. If. A.
, Mr*. R. Compton, Mr*. 

Hick and Mr*. M. II- Rua*
. are Mra. C. P. Iterkey, 
Hunt, Mr*. J. D- Callahpn, 

W. Rnrker. Mr*. J. (A. 
ittg. Mrs. W. II. Cratssln and 
. I t  B. Andrrunn.

(:> ‘
ADDITION At- 80CIETT 
fCantlnasd On Pag* 81*)

>jt. * 'hrr1<4, 
duughlir of Mr. and Mr*. It. It. 
tlurka of l.eeshorg, arid Ralph 
Fvci ell lie Its, sort of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Hells, were married 
Sunday, Fch. il, nt 4:00 o'clock 
-it the First Baptist Church of 
Lic-.ln.rg,

The rererrony wns performed 
I'V Itev. I. ||. Robert* assisted 
hv Rev. C, H. Thomas against a 
background ef palms, wllh bis* 
nets of while i liry nuUu-mums and 
gludloti.

A program of mipliul music was 
presented by Miss Hetlye Hue 
ttiikland, soloist, nnd Ml».s liar- 
lain tiurrett, orgunist.

The bride, given in marring! 
by her father, wore a gold falll- 
two-piece dress with black nnd 
gold accessories. She carried a 
while Bible lopped with a purple- 
thrnutrd orchid with sprays of 
llly-of-tlte-vullev.

Mis* Joy Knight, t-ccsburg, 
only pllendeiit of the bride, wa* 
maid of honor and wore a gown 
of navy him- printed faille with 
black accessories and a corsage 
of yellow Iris,

Alvin lVnlry was best man 
and ushers worn Winifred Burke, 
Apopka, loolhcr of Jhc hrlde, ami 
John Krider, Jr.

The bride’s mother chose a 
mirplo figured crepe dress with 
[dark and green necessaries and 
a corsage of talisman rone*. The 
groom'* mother wore a blue erepa 
dress wllh navy ami pink are**- 
■nrles and a cotsage of pink 
rnsrlmd*.

The roii|de left Immediately fol
lowing the ceremony for a wed
ding trip In the Hate and are 
now residing n( 1081 Oak Avenue. 
Those attending the wedding from 
Hanford Included Mr. and Mr*. 
Anderson, Mr, ami Mr*. W. S. 
Joder Cameron, Mr*. Beatrice 
Thorlnu, Miss Kllrn Betts, Miss 
Dorothy I’owrli nnd Miss Lenorin 
(iulhl.

Others were Mr. and Mrs 
(ieorge Hpeer, Mr. and Mr*. V. 
C. Hasty and daughter Gladys, 
Mr. und Mr*. Jack Benton and 
daughter*, Klolio and |lrrmla. 
Miss Carol llenrd and Donah) 
Howard. Other out of town guest* 
Were Mrs. N. K. I.afrenien- of 
Jacksonville, Mr, and Mr*. W. II. 
Ilurkc und daughter, Judy, and 
Ml** Alwilds Hmlth of Apopka.

Dance Is Given At 
Air Station BOQ

A group of young business girls 
wlm Imve organised bul not yfit 
decided upon a name, spuunorkd 
a bachelor officer*' dance Hat 
day night at the ROU nf 
Naval Air Htatlon.

This wa* the strand In a *erlA» 
of activities planned by iha group. 
Future plans Include other aanrgs, 
bin beipirs and similar events. 
Mrmhc's of the advisory commit
tee who attended were Mr»> f .  K. 
Roumillnl, Mis, Ava Wrigltl 
Duvls, Min* Hina Warren Faster- 
by, Miss Flsle Finley, Rev. II. L. 
Zimniermnn ami Forrest Brecksit- 
rldge.

Invited were Capt. and Mrs. 
J. I.. ChlUeiiu.il, cvmdr. and Mr*. 
G. It. Pearson, Coimlr. anil Mr*. 
W, F. Mmhlrn, I,lent, (’omifr. and 
Mr*. A, Koper, Coimlr. and Mrt- 
F. F. Meinrl, I,lent. Comdr. and 
Mr*. T. D. Durand, l.leut. Comdr. 
and Mr*. O. A. Williams, t-leiit. 
Comdr. ami Mr*. K. F. Reed. 
Comdr. ntnl Mr*. F. W. Kreb- 
searh, Lieut. Comdr. and Mr*. G. 
L. Lee, Lieut. Comilr. and Mr*. R. 
A. Hweatt, Lieut. Comdr. and Mr*, 
jf. W. Gibbs. Llout. Comdr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Osborn, Lieut, and Mrs. 
u. W. Conger, Lieut. Comdr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Tranolln, Lieut. Comdr. 
and Mrs. K. (I. Harmryer ami 
Chaplain and Mra. John Danielson. 

Decor.! Ron* nf azalea* warn

er s On a l

___  ay
LONDON UP —Eliiabclh Taylor 

•nd Michael Wilding Will bo mar 
fled Thursday—an entire day earli
er than seemed possible.

The ID-year-old American film 
beauty, delighted over the news 
told reporters: "It Inokrd like n 
skimpy week’s honeymoon, ami 
now It stretches nut to right won

____ _ _  „ He.1, -tav-"’ . ----- —
Mr*. A. J. Smith of Macon, (la.. I . Klliabeth arrived by plane Tue*

la vialttng hsr sister, Mrs. Henry 
McLaulln. Sr. at her home on 112 
W. Fourth 8tre«t.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kudell on 
Palmetto Avenue have aa their 
gueate Mrs. J, B. McGrano of 
Cincinnati, O. Mr*. Mcdmne came 
by plane and pl»n* to rrmain for 
about two weeks.

Mr*. It. T. Thomas returnc-l 
Iwme last night from Live Oak, 
whare she waa called because of 
tha aariou* Bine** of her mother, 
Mi*. N. K. Lindsey, whose condi
tion is reported a* being much 
oelter, 1 ■

Friend* nf Mila Joynic Mar 
Jonae, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
C. R. Jonee, will be interested to 
learn that'*a« ha* mad* the DeanN 
I.Ht at Piedmont College, having 
made the highest mark* in the 
Deshman’class. - -,

Friends of Hgt. Rolitrt C. 
tlodgea will be Interested to know 
that he returned yesterday morn
ing from Korea for a 30 day leave. 
II* is tHltlihg with his faml'y, 
Mr. and Mrd. W. T. llooges. From 
hero Bgl. Hodge* will report to 
Fort Jackson, Spartanburg, H. C., 

’where he i-speele to be reteasefl 
train the' Army.

Talent Show Slated 
At Gramrtiar School
The Haliford Grammar School 

P.T.A. wilt sponsor a chicken 
pilau *upp«r and talent show 
Thursday evening beginning at 
3:30 o'clock at the Ichool with 
Mr*. W. W. Tyre, chairman.

After tha supper, • talent show 
will be presented starting at 7:30 
o'clock. Tha program la as fot. 
lows:

Square Dance— 6th grade Mr*. 
Page.

Holo—Margaret tlenham—"It la 
no secret”.

Accordlan Duet—Helen Adams, 
Cara) McNsll.

Plano Holo -Barbara Munson— 
"Haunted Castls".

Dust — Hilda F.rgle, Vrrtis 
Spivey — "Nlrtw Poke7'.

Russian Dance — Ml** Camp
bell'* room,

Plano Soltv—Tommy Wyatt— 
"Polaqalsi'*.

Holo — Barbara Patterson — 
"Mr. Touchdown U.H.A." - 

Accordlan Holo—Dotty Bollinger 
-"Mocking Bird Hill,.

Hteele Guitar—Donald Yoat.

r i - M S a L 'c -
’ 8oM — 0»ry. Folds. -  "In

Honny 

The
TemplaV ^  . .

Skit—Mr*. Routh's room.
Plano Solo — Dana Rankin -  

Beethoven "Moonlight Honnta".
Dance—June Jennings—Arrobn- 

tics.
Holo — Judy Hlnger — Merino 

Hymn.
Trumpet — Holo — "Dark Town 

HGutters Ball" — Jim Taylor. 
Dance — *

day night irom New York for the 
marriage to Wilding. 33. a British 
movie actor.

The marriage wilt take place 
at Csxton Hall Registry Office in 
Westminster. Until this mnrnlny 
It Meemcd that under British lav 
the ceremony would have lu wait 
until Friday. It Is fairlv easy tu 
marry at a registry hall, but the 
regulations say a person minim 
from abroad must have hrrn in 
the country at least three dav*.

But the Caxton Registry Office 
took > liberal view today, aurrclnp 
to count Tuesday as one day in 
Elizabeth’* sojourn despite the Lie* 
(hit her delayed plane did not 
rtseh London until after dark

Today there wa* some last min 
ute shopping, Including n srareh 
far Elizabeth’s wedding present | 

"who's got everything.” 
said that for the t'axlon 

ceremony, al which only 12 
or 15 guest* are expected, she 
plan* la wear a gray woof suit 
rimmed with white organdie, tie

mr Lilian 
for a man 
Elizabeth * 
tUU cerrir

i h f  ran  ro u t)  h c p a i  n
Wrd. F 1. :'D m *  p*i* -1

BRIDGE TOURNEY
i in- - lof'-r-l H i i -Ik *' * loti’ i 

team of Frist Hines nnd Fred
Hlein legist..... I n ItD lM point
tiinoipli over nn (Irlhiido team 
nt tin- (irinuilo Hi nli;e Chit,’* 
i"iplir »te I i -iii iinmriit In t Hun- 
'It- .

lint Rn y llinint. " 1'" won t h !
Simthenslern Team of Four chain-

IJ • **4*
Kin,- wio nor --f the (iluvrl* the 
lioo-s-Strin - onit'iu.illnll ileleate-i 
ii Hiimttt)’* to.......

rLORIOfl STATC 
" THEATRES ^

i e - i  t> -V -tZ*

C

lljfned by her studio, and a small
site hal.

M I hn Audrey Toll 
Ih GuoMi Of Honor

Mrs. am- aioss anil Mr--. Mil lin'A 
Ginson hnnoreii Mis* Ainlrey Toll, 
wboso marriage In Norman F- 
Turkel will be an m n l nf Honilnv, 
with a buffet liinrhrnii and rurd 
Party yesterday at the home of 
Mr*. Moss an Hilvrr Lake.

White waa the predominant 
color used In the dri-oratlmi* with 
several arrangement* of vari
colored carnation* used to com
plete the scheme.

After the luneli'nn served in 
llie living room, bridge nnd eaniis- 
tn were enjoyed in Hie Florida 
room where thr guest* assemhleil. 
The hunnree wu* presented wl*h 
a sterling sliver compote hy Urn 
hostesses.

Others invited for the ihchsIoii 
were Mrs. William Toll, Mr*. 
James Toll, Mr*. Harry Turkrl, 
Mr*. Rose Rcmets, Mi*. Louise 
Htock, Mr*. Fred Kirschner, Mrs. 
Clifford Proctor, S r, Mi*. NhMo 
Burns, Mr*. Pearl Hulvick, Mr-. 
Harman Jaenhmn and Mi*. Ren 
Kati.

Also prrncnt wire Mr*, ('rr. 
trude l.owrnherg. Mis. Leu Hum- 
uel, Mr*. Morris llm ri, Mr*. Fred 
flteln, Mr*. Frank Handler, Mrs, 
Melvin Hlsklnd, Mr*. Filward Fp- 
*t*ln, Mra. Rosa Mo**, Mrs. Man* 
tte] Jacobson. Mr*. Ruth Zeller, 
Mrs- Harry (Rambler, Mr* Milton 
Gordon and All** Hiirah Fpstrin.
Alfred—"Do l*>rd".
, Hpio—France* Jindnase—"Himi 

Away'.
Ilandkeri lilef Datne . Mi*h 

Campbell'* room.

nf I I hll i) Mi it' *
I T i l t  I n t i  f n n ,  | 11||y |i|

rhis jftotip rt^|mni(Uilr f<** III*’ •
Kit ) i. Suit*Iliu. John Srltnllr, Pon Mm-
All f ihi* iih* Hh!tioiu-*l .m Siiif"i l N-*\ -»l \ j
th* ttefir fulmr

Mrs. <’lainline Millt-r 
Is (iivn i Shower

’It- i Tiihi *»f th»' I .ii Wi* Mai v 
CtriiMiMiiOlv riintth holMnii'll **M 
t.f 11n-ii' ui'>miiel *, Mis 1 I nidm- 
Millcr mid in-i leislinnd to be. Al 
Case, with 0 ItiiIhI shown nl llie 
Comioooilv Hull Thursday even 
Inu Filth iwiliu Mil- iTprnim: nf I In'
glfi !■ v Hip ln*mir«*i *....... .
mk« . iin-l i limit* ivt'tr K^ivnl In 
thr nini i- Mum fi liuuU who ul 
ifti't.'i

A r»fl mill kvltilr, Vnli-liMm* 
I hi in hii<l lorn fit t Ini mit. in tin
red aitfl u lulr Nfi3i|iili aurtins mill
whit* -!atis, whteh tfi-cnintnl Mi** 
jftfl iiiMi* ii ut-ll ii» thr left »•!«)) 
litrtil1 ftiM*-, in tin* while I atnfli" ,
• he f'fn •lititr nit lit** t nk t- mot I In- 
Ctlldu ■*

Revival To Ite Held 
liy Free Melhodi.sts

Tl. lln  Fre-I It It'iiloii, |m- 
lot "I III-' Fire Mrlim-llrl I’loiri ti, 
Ftmitti Hlierl mnl |.tmii I .\venii- , 
nllln-iim eil In.liiy Hull t, rcviwil 
mcrli'ig "ill in-gin nt ids i linn :■ 
Thin •dnv, Fell 21 wllh F nngell l 
Hup I v Bill' k, nl I in VIigrlr-,
Cal-t .11 I hr guest ri|ll uhr,

III V 111 IK K is itlln mil jlimilU 
knioMi, und lu < lirii.nl i tiM'iiein-"
mat-• hii" ii vi-iy inteirstiiig nn.l 
fori > fill eviingellsl, Ri-v. ll"ll"M
oalti

F' uiii:eli i td:n i, wu n n-"i 
Igiy w lirn I"' whs < uni ei Ini, I" 
eXJil.iiin il. In- iminrdintely fell llie 
call to llie minisliy olid riili'lr-l 
sriigul lu lirepHte hllliself lor Dili 
I',real riilling Alllinugli in ii.i. 
liren sllii ■ --fill In |iii'ni hiug Ih- 
gospel, ii'- llkri I" Iriormlirl Ill'll

-  Lavernt fltlco* — Tap
P 4 I M ,  , ‘

Holo — Carol Halter -  
Come* Piter CottonUli".

“ ' “ ‘  rte Dfia and U*rald-
■"Juanta".In* Taylar—

Plano Holo -  Ellin Vlhlen -  
"Haidar's Dane*". ’

Quintatte—Jkmaa Danis*, WIL 
It* PUte. Larry R*«t, ODn Jones, 
Jim Hlyth* *ocomb*nl*d by j lm
lM lor > V  Ul* frwMp*t,.;P*Ul 
‘ Idol ■Mb* PtanA, cinrl Nla —

Highland Kiln* — Mia* fktmt*- 
bell a room.

J

Coah.
Tun Dan 
Minuet—

a Gtnian. 
ham’a room.

Placed at vantage points and a Violin Holo—Vivian Farrell.
our »lmw waa presented under Holo—Randall Robbins—"Turn-

th o lrm a n x liIp  of Mis* Mildred ble Weed*' accompanied by Nancy 
Wil iam*. The entertainer* in- "  L 
eluded Mr*. Dorla Duibury, Mlia 
Nnrhin Faye Harvey, Mlia Jean
ette Ratliff and Mis* Ann WhR- 
ak*r In dance routinely with Mrs. 
item fa Blankenship as accompan- 
UL Mrs. John L> Leo gave ■, a 
humorous skit. Dick Aikrn, ac
companied by Mrs. F. K. Roumll- 
at, sang several solo* and iml 

In group singing.

Jan**—Lyno T
_ it—Mrs. Grantl_________

Plano Holo— Louhte Ginson. 
Du«t—Jimmy and Judy Ringer 

—"My Country Tta pf Thoo".
. J  — Alllfl Swain —"Boogia Woogio 

O*on Dim
mnm.ivu room.

Duet—Elvira Carol ,#nd, Rotlj
Campbell'*

/Il *1
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About m ld-m onilnR, a Ixcak 

in rou tine goes good—but it's  ever 

so m uch belter wilh sn-rcfresliing, 

so-delicious ice cold Coca-Cola.
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TUB SANf'OKD COCA-CObA MOTTLING CO.
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Ganasmen Lose To Leesburg
: Gordieinen Score 25- 

13 V ictory O v e r  
W inter P ark  But 
Local Froah Lose

- .  | :t.point scoring spree
of forward Frank Stafford. Th" 
l.rmhurg triumph gov# th" 
Calary Fed JV* u 7-fl record for 
a .53* parcrnlnge. THU U th ' 
first time the Flemlngraen h v< 
pooe over the ,500 mark llW

Flert ‘ngirt-n 
S t r a i g h t  
Leesburg 
V a r s i t y ,

Collegiate Cage 
Scandal Ignites
Again At Trial

Kentucky W ildcats' 
Ex-Capt. A g r e e s  
To Help Probern

Surnurd - Orlando 
Kennel Club Entries

S t a t e  F a r m e r s  M a r k e i
R*#a*t Xa. al

U l t r O N U  I T « T H  M N M K R I  
M A IIK t lT  

l U h r S ,  Ktarlda
_ The folli.win* j,rl< va r*|iorl*il hy

I’— l.-!'. .* .V* *—rr< 1 .1 ...
Karm arx M arket for p ridu re  n .l.l- J„

LAST NIOIITS HRHULTH 
KinaT HAtR—Kalarlts Tlaaai aat

*;* •’ ar
I T r  ■ ItaatorailDn to.to t.jo
■ j.'-  noi 4,uv

IK fO X II H t l ’I U l / l l l k a  Milo 
Tim e, ML Im m  Halt Hall* Doobtai

1 Halmota Il.to  ( t o  M o
1 T « w »  l.eadar 1.10 t.tOl J-llawk Jack Mo

l>All.r ItOHIH.K: llalmotk * Lo.t 
hpot <s-s> paid fitt.to .

T H IH Il  ■ (< (> —A/1oiba Mila 
T I b p , ( L I

tteraad Halt » M lr  llaaklal1 Loiil kpol 10.(0 (.00 (.to
I Coelliii load * Mo #.jo7 JungU gueer* l io

Saul Saedii Leads 
Orlando Golfing 
Two-Ball Tourney

Hy KENT CllhTLAIN
The Seminole High He hoot Vur- 

(Ity fell to l.eeshllllC lust night in 
Leesburg 1)7-27 in the worst game 
of the year. The Celery Fed JV* 
annexed their xevrnth win of the 
year in downing the Leesburg Jun
ior Varsity -13-36. *

Coach Fyrd Sanaa tried every 
conceivable romhlnation In try
ing to atop their three-itame 
luaing aktln but nil to no mull. 
The lop acorer won Gerald Cox
ing Ion with nix murkrm for th» 
Hemlnole*. I.eenburg wo* off 
but not aa much na they out- 
acored the Gannxmen by 10 
poinla.

Gunu* used hit second string 
which won tilde to ilyinie the Im.d 
team hut was unable to (cure. The 
firat atring could (core but could 
not atop I.eethurg.

Every one of the nine Celery 
Fed vanity huopatem ttcored lit 
th# slow gam#. I.eeaburg Yel
low Jackets held a 17-9 halftime 
lead.

Leethurg’a Dill Mahoney nnd 
Keith Thompson eoeh tied for thu 
tnnat poinla In the game with HI 
each.

The Flemlngmen won their 
third alraight game of the pen-

IMoi--7 w k .F r jy e f«  x d . i . j .  i t . g i r ______
Fed* rolled on ngnln yesterday de
feating Winter i'ark 20-I3 for the 
Feds seventh coixccutlvo vlctoty 
anil seventh In eight guinea thla 
season nl the Hein I rude high gym. 
The Hanford Froah oulntet, how
ever, fell for their fifth ronxecu- 
tive defeat in ua ninny tilta thin 
season to the Parker Freshmen 
1(1-14.

The Junior Fed* rnrked up 
their second lit n row over the 
I'nrkcn without Hie Kervlren of 
high (coring Jimmy Taylor, who 
waa kick. Center Jimmv Haw- 
kina took rummond of the scor
ing laurel* hy di upping In right 
point* on four field gntila,
Guard Iluli Dowen tallied flvo 

marker* for hi* htgheat xtii'ilo 
game total thla year. The Gordie- 
men broke nut with u raah of tal
lica early In the contod nnd were 
never headed.

The Junior Feds' win yester
day gave them i M  record for 
|he aeaaon. They Hven't loot o 
single game nlnre the alert of 
the seuaon when Oviedo defeat- 
rd them 31-19. However, the 
(iordirmen avenged Ihnt by 
edging Ovlnln 18-IB In an over
time here. The winning skein In- 
rludra doiihlr »lna over Enter
prise, Winter Dark, Winter Gar
den nnd n spilt with Oviedo.
The Junior High aggregation 

play* l.ymun here Tliurnday night.
The Hanford Freshmen fought 

hard hut the mipuiiur game-ex- 
perlenred Darker* edged out n flvo 
point win In the inltiul gome yes
terday. However, in ilvfeut the 
lueiil frosli allowed liil|iroveliient. 
Ill tlie hint tilt between tile two 
ipilnletii In Winter Durk, Hanford 
lost hy H) puinlit.

Lurry llalea and liulph Mow
er* each led the liming aeorlng 
effort w ilh f o u r  murker* 
hpiece. Mrnlscr of Winter I'ark 
topped the scorer* in the game 
with eight iiolnta. The I'nrker 
Frosli led all the wny In alnklng 
the Hanford Freahmrn Five fur 
the fifth lime In five nullnga 
Ihl* year. ‘
The local Froah will play Ly

man Thursday night In the second 
gome of thu Junior High Hchool 
uoublehender at the Humlnulu High 
Hchool gymnasium, it .Mini mi.IVlMler I'ark Mill11*11*101, r
lllrilsnr, r ...... .lll,Wll«ll, f 
|lro»hwu«il, f Pull.'IBim, r Hleelinlin, n ... ..
(Illler. u ......
Fto aliar. »  <Top*, a Mnyiiaitl. a MeMllten, g .

The "Hun Hems1’ pushed out 
107 .ossa . . .a *  of the second 
place "Celery Feda” In thu base. 
Lull naming contest yesterday us 
82 mare bullola came In for the 
"Han Hems" bringing its total to 
784.

The "Celery Feda” gained fin 
votes yesterday to make it* 
total read 077. The "Hlugger*" 
did nut receive a single vole but 
remained In third plure with 
Kill ballot*. The “Heminoli- 
l.lura'’ rdgeil closer to third 
place with u 177 total on 77 
votea cast yesterday far fiitirih

to T r  l. kern K k n i* .  ■ . 
0  m. Ksb. IS. 
lleaiis, T en d arareen . 

D fpom llna Q uality  
Ilu. hpr.

tita n s . Pole hi*, hpr.
i.'shbaate. I» p « n d ln *  g o a l 

tty . Some Off (trad*  
Q uality  Helling l^iw er. 
60 lb. as.

(.’alary. Kl«. Ontden cH*. (.'alary, gla. 1'asvel i rta. (•■illarda MS. bun.Corn erateaI'aulUiliWar ernlea Cucunilora bu. hskt.Ksaplnm bu. hskt.Imttuoe. leabarg, tiepand- log HI a* I, V (St*. 
Oil loos, tlrasn dot. bun. I1***, final lull Ini hpr. I'sppsrs bu. hskt.Parsley bu. hskt.Polatoss, Kin., lied fills. SO lb. sx.Its dishes bu. hskt.

will play In t1te F.nst Florida Oo i- 
ferrnco tournament Thur - 1 iy 
night nt Ilttyloim llench Bgl.l 't
New Kmyinn. In the two preu '* 
New Hinynui tilt* the (ianat ft 
lost try close 44-40 and I I 8 
scores.

The JVa next game will pit th n 
Mifidnst I.eealitirg nituln next 1.1 t- 
mty nig lit here. r>
aanfuril l i t  I fa  S’l • p
I'l. krll". I O i l
MrCall. i u 1 1
CovliiKlua. f I • •
>l«ll*. t, K 3 1 •>
Ihirdlo, t  . o i l
Whlliipy. o i  0- (
Hinllh. it , , J I a
Ihivls, u 1 0  3
lluno, a 0 1 3
Total* * II S3
l.arshiira I :lt I Kg Kl Tp
.llnhoiiry. f (  3 IU
lirnwily, ( . 3 1  3
ITionipsoti. v 3 ♦ Id
AIIpii, r 1 I /wd
cuodifr. k (i t ( J i
IVIIIInm*. K ... U 0 <1
Jonas, g .......  3 1 t
Tula Is IS 1.1 IT
llaltllni" isc-ir* t.esithurn It, dan-

(old *

ODLANDO 'At — Ham Knead und 
Deity MacKinnon, their gulf as hot 
7* the weather, led a field of 32 
teams lulu mutch ploy in the lllh 
iiimiu* liiteriiulloiiul Mixed Two 
ilall Golf Touriiiinienl liere today

Sneuil and Mix* MacKinnon 
.cored a seven under par 111 over 
I he 0.461 yard Dulixdread Counlry 
Cliili course in an HI degree tem
perature Tuesday That guve the 
■ lummer from While Sulphur 
Spring*. W. Vu , und hi* Ml I'lenx- 
unl, Tex., partner modul tumors.

Four xlrokcK behind them at 08 
came another xtrong pair—Beverly 
llnn.cn. Fargo. N. If., and Chick 
Harhert, Detrnll—and a darkhoPs# 
twoxmne—Deity Itnwland. la-ximt- 
ton. Ky., ami Henry Under, Char 
latte*. N L\

Dalte Xahnrins, Tampa, and Al 
llexxellrik, Chicago, one of the pre 
lourniiment Favorites, ipuililli'il nl 
liii uluiig with Mary in-na Fuulk, 
Thomu.ville, Gn., und Hon Mis- 
plinghoff, Orlando youth who I* 17 
tiaiuy, und Iletsy lliiwl., San An- 
Ionia, Teg., and Cliff Sellergrcn, 
Mu.ki-gon, Midi

I'nlly Derg, St. Andrews. III., 
and I'ete Cooper, While I'lalns, N 
Y., were alone at 70. the seventh 
tcum In break par ill) 35- 71

NKW VOIIK '4V-Thc simmering 
rolli'gi- huxkotball xeunUnl, which 
has Involved some of thu top 
school, aid more tliuu 30 pluyer. 
In the counlry, (lamed anew today 
with Hie arrival here of Walter 
fflrxch, tnjiluln of Hie IUS0 5I Uni 
varsity Of Kentucky team, as a 
material wilness.

Illrxch'x dceixlon to appear in 
New York was an alkmi-iaco on 
his previous stand, according to 
District A llorney Frank Hogan 
who first broke the scandal last 
year. Ilognn said lilrxch had re 
fused repeatedly to cooperate with 
the loves I ir at Ion while he was a 
i,Indent at Kentucky

Hlr.rli was not permitted to en 
roll in school Ibis semester, and 
lias been working in his home 
town, I lay ton, ().

Hogan dunged In an affidavit 
signed bv Ids assistant, Vincent 
A (! O'Connor, that lilrxch ami 
two other players. Dale Darnslable 
and James Line, accepted bribe, 
to shave point. In games played 
In Kentucky and Arkansas In 194(1 
nnd IDY)

Darnslable already is under In- 
dlclment. along with formor All 
America. Alex Grota nnd llalpli 
Heard, on charges of accepting 
money to II. one game here.

Neither Kentucky nor Arkan-a. 
bail law. against bribery In con 
neelion with .|*uh  events in loi'i 
and I'l.’io

Aniitber Kentucky All America. 
Dill Spivey, will testify before the 
grand lory lb- asked In December 
tbat In* name be removed from 
tlie eligibility list until, he said, ho 
eonld dear Ins name Nuw he 
hopes to In- reinstated for tourna
ment play

The atfiibi.il charge-) that 
Hlrst'li. ilarnslablo and Lino ac
cepted I'oo each und SI,(88) each 
to (lx a Kentucky Del’uul and a 
Kentucky Arknrisnx gumo during 
(In- t!i4D .vi season. The affidavit 
said hirtlier that they turned down 
a S7.VKI offer to fix a National 
Invitation Tournament game with 
City College of New York at the 
Garden tin Murrh it. iLkto/ CCNY 
woo the game, tui-fio.

The Filers total of 417 was 
again the sunie u* yesterday for 
fifth place. The "Hemlnolcs" 
picked up three ballots to mukc 
Its seventh runklng total HI.

With ‘i l l  votes coining In 
yesterday the contest's lelul 
vote In two and one half week* 
rends <6,198, The contest will end 
Monday noon. The result* will 
lie broadcast Monday night over 
WTRIt every 16 minute* from 
0:00 p.m. on until winner* are 
named. The Herald will publish 
the complete lint of winner* and 
(exult* oil Tuesday.
Han Heins 781
(,'olery Feds 077
Hlugger* 4 lid
Hemlnole Dloes 477
Filar* 417
Heminule Tiger* 118
Humlnole* Ml
Drawn Hox DO
(tutor* 18
General* III
White Hawk* 16
Hunfedx 13
Lookout* o
Tigers I
Droves 4
Hat tier* l>
lied Hox 'J
Hemlnole Jet* g
Hit ml spur* g
Clipper* 2
Dixons |
Ht. Johnnies |
Cornel* |
Wi Meats |
Orphan* |
Citlsen* |
Total Vata 3,I'm

Qumlals (l-s> IIS.IS.SIXTH Ŵ CK—.y^Stka Mil#
S Hsnsior Collins ii.su |.|#  s .u
' "s;:.!?"""’ *•* t i i

H .
i Court i.adr s.00 4.M l.4o

Qinniaia ( ] . « )  i i . d i  
IIlftllTH MACK—31/links Mila 

.. . T3«*ai 00.1
I Velvay IT.00 t.SO T 40x la* if*bay 4.io 4.4s
> Danny's HWlAks |.uQuint*l* (l-l) 144.10.

kiiAt i i  m a c m — a/i#tb* m u *
J Hsseh Creak (.10 M o  t . »3 Uvar My Mo s.oq
* Lynn'* bait |o.ioUulnltla il- |)  iis .io.

TMXTH MACK—*41 HO ( aura. 
n « a t  a u3 Lanriy Chart 4.40 S.10 f.SO

! u.io f.ios Jack i’ark o no
Qolnlala (1-4) l t t .00.

TONIGHT’M e n t r ie sSTMST RACK—S/ISIh* MU*
Hakans. KrutMaluna), ( lu s ty  J»*#n, Htyllah Jaitir. Jersey Ofllesr. 

Hh.il* T" und,r' Val/ant Knight, Air
'V ^ o x n  HAcy:— o/ioiha Mil# 

f isc*, hill* Kalr.in, milk 
•hdia. Friaru Klsina, Ksney Ilniila, 

Qlrl. Hoolhaayar, lliiliiait Trio*
THIHIl MACK—A/IOlha Mil#

M|en Hlalar, Popular Pries. Call 
Ala Madam, Powdsr And Pslnl, 
m.m* Crusher. Kronilsr Tims. Kalr 
r»*l, Hporllng,

KUI'RTH HACK—A/IOtha Mila
Know Uua. Mas Quentin, li# p*. 

J*ml# ((altar, Hnlp'a Howard, Top 
Ilanl. Hug Kane, Mad Thundar, Topuar. 1

.FiKTH MAID—n/laths Mil* 
Ml#* Unit In r, Klildlor, Pop lilac k, 

Li* Mealsij Cargo, naiulna,
MwV.'_ . Daintv'a Mamory.SIXTH MACK—S/lfika Mil* 

Country liuby, |ma unit. Uunk 
,.T"ar Uriilhtr, Msnalor 

Trap' *’ *'"m• Itamhisr,

, MIRTH MACK—a/iasba Mila
l.avsr*, (let Pareolalln, Iron

jatfc'JsaiftTH, sasaa;
j r « & « i i «

Command. Wllrna'a llaho, 8he'« 
Asking. Alla Vina. Daa Jwa.

Tie Florida Stale University voL 
ley hall team has won Iho Florida 
A. A U. championship Iho past 
three consgcutlvo years.Judy Clark la proving that the 

no-called weakar sex la not m  
weak. The agile girl aet the pace 
for the Sixth Grade boys cage 
team In whipping Seventh Grade 
4th section 16-8 yestsrday.

The sixth grader* lead the en- 
tlr# way over their seniors. The 
sixth grade trlggiph evened tho 
five-game Gramntar Hchool tour
nament. Last Wednesday the

Ivey Loop’s Ban 
On Spring Drills 

Causing Caution
NEW YORK 'A* The luit con 

feroncos and powerful Indotximl 
cut* were looking carefully in all 
directions ami Mopping rmdlootly 
today a* a result of tin- Ivy lamgue 
banning spring football practice 

The American (’mindI on Educa
tion two weeks ago drew op o 
drastic—drastic, that I*, according 
to wliot many of the colleges have 
been doing—program In place 
sports In their proper niche In (he 
icadomlo world.

The Ivies thus hecume the first 
group In do something about the 
At'E program Actually. Yale 
banned spring football month* ago. 
and al Inal lime, even Hie Ell's 
Ivy U'ligue brothers seemed in 
no iiiinmI to go ulong.

Reaves K. Deters, executive sec
retary of the Dig (Seven, sounded 
what seems to he tho keynote when 
he said:

"Wc still are operating under 
NCAA rules. I don't think most 
conferences know exactly where 
they ure going."

Thu new NCAA rules say thnl u 
school can hold only 20 spring prac
tice sesilona within 30 days 

llernle Moore, president of the 
powerfid Southeastern Conference, 
said there ha* been no reaction 
III his league cither to the ACE 
urogram or the Ivy lu'iigtie act Inn 
He sold *o far a* he know* Au
burn, Alabama. Umisiuiiu Slate 
and Georgia are In the midst of 
spring practice now.

In ihe Rig Ten, no official al- 
lltudo pruhnnly will bn known unlll 
a spring meeting, which won't ho 
held before April 1. At present, 
the conference plans to follow Iho

Comstock
AFFIDAVITS

•I RIRMINGIIAM, Ala. -  tfu-Tho 
l  .Southeastern Conference will re 
V 'inlre Its ID62 athletes to sign affl 
i, davits that they hove nut received 
« any extra compensation for lludr 
■ athletic uhlllllcx.
„ Commissioner Dernle Moore an- 
n nounccd today (hat such a slop 
t waa approved by thu HEC at It* 

,{j annual meeting lust December. 
Vi Tho new rule will lie In effect by 
3 next football season, 
n . . 11 "•■kes the affidavit a condl 
jj lion of eligibility for all athletes 
a entering offer Jon. 1, this year.

Uvsxlmsnt 

Trust Funds

Established 18 years In Or
lando Rtaldenca office— 1416 
Conway Rd.

N.UC TOURNEY
DEI.AND —  i<f- Miami, Tuition, 

Florida State and Stetson will play 
In Ihe District 26 National Asso
ciation uf Intercollegiate Daskct- 
liall Tournament hero Feb, 29- 
Murrh I

Warren C. (Ilrady) Cowell, Wot-
son athletic director, announced 
Tuesday tlie meet will he held nt 
Airport Arenn.

Two games will he played th# 
night of Feb 29 und the winner* 
will meet for llm title March 1 at 
H p in Winner of Ihe district tour
ney will compete in the niitlonul 
Imirnument March 10-15 In Kan
su* City

fe A C lN O
PHOTO FINISH USID 
NO MINORS ADMITTID
ROUTE 17—8 MILES 

South of Sanford

I.ONK HHAVK
BOSTON IAA— Dick Donovan, the 

8 foot 3 right handed pitcher from 
nearby Quincy, will lie the only 
player in the llnslon ilriives' ruf- 
viiure guard today when It head* 
for tho Bradenton, Fla , spring 
training camp. -Several other Trib
al pitching prospect.*, however, 
will join In tho party en route.

Alltn A Co.,
19 Ho. Court HI,, Orlandoto Ihe league pennant in 1047 and 

the past throe years has managed 
at Carthage, Mo,

AVIlllar l-nrhAf*iili.<r, f 
Jurtin, (
I'flN*. t
Mimllt. f 
I'Utldar, I 
Van Klik. t
Dliomlin***, <j
HI*tillIIu. < 
llr<.<l(i>r<l, k 
|hiw«r», it
11*11. K
MwiirOnit, u 
I'nMiialt, * 
Tula I*
Sanrunl ( I I Illurvay. : 
t If >1III (IK, f 
Julia*, f 
llule*, t- 
Klowar*, k 
j bull, u 
D«l*. « 
Tiirnar, s 
Tulnl*

HKKTI.E BAILEY
OM AN fJI.OT

GAINESVILLE '3*— Don Ander
son will manage Gainesville In tb# 
Florida Slate Daselinll Lengua thla 
year. He managed St. Augustine

COME OM OVER! 
CAWTEtWS GETTlkO 
A  DEW GOO A- ^

UOOKIT
General Malinger John (julnny 

und Publicity Director Dill Hulli- 
von were among tho 14 leaving 
Holmea hea been in Ifrodenton for 
xomo time and plana to hold bla 
first workout on Friday.

20 practice rule, with workouts 
starting about March I.

l'AHNELL MISSING 
SARASOTA WA-Mel Darnell, 

Boston Red Hox' star left! 
pitcher, was among tho mb 
hxJuy when nuw Munugor l e a v e  w y

Installed 124,492 N«w T«l«|dMrHM
fwr •  SMln of ia ,V 4*— U ,1  I I  «f Hunt In

,.v,

(JOKIODINO/ICAM i  
PBtrtva n-.f— it  S A y i *

CAMT BMimsk )  GO ON TWB flC N ir  ij 
’-^-vTVI Arv r i ~ } i  'V t’v OFTicaao*

H O LID W A Y ’8 
IN  QRLANDQ

l«M) O ita**  « “• to lt» growth and 
I |« k  Th# n##dt a n  hug#. Th# joh laP N g lM o f t a .

gnat and coatly 
I h m  malarial*
i# ,|* ls im .

J s': 1

G R E Y H O U N D

L I Q U O R S
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MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING-TYPING 
CREDIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWHERE IN UNITED STATES OR 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES

CREDIT BUREAU OF SANFORD
T E L E PH O N E S 18(1 mid 1071

f * . ford Atlantic Natimiat I!*"!, ttuiiilm.r

Legal Notice
in r im  ( i K i t i r  c u v e t  o p  iiii  

M.vrift j i  u u  i al  t  i n t  M l .  IN
.4Xn ru n  «i:i i i x o u : coi  n t t . 
r t o n i n i .
ix rii .4x r r . n i .  xo.  : m «I |.;n f04pv

rinlniirr.
H t . n t r o  .1 nuMUNxiKU. r.T a i ..

J Iff (■ llllll ill I
x u iu \ in « it

To  ALFKLh J |U *11l.lN< 1 Kft, n- 
k̂i|»i*r|riteiiilnii! of l rttMintnct* . r 

ilip *41 t•* nf \ u ii Volk, mu) jip 
I li)Olilii|nr of Mol J s IliMiiafnr!
K'tliMr.illon. n* nuiA'mftor txt tU‘
I'D II> . II \1 )| h i|{H H rut |>oi at Ip ti 
l £. *'«1111"in » »' m I rip iiI iiiu »' I n-r ut l
me ill nf St 4i I*1 uf S'l'Vi York, 3-( I 
Sl.ito Ml Fuel. ,V llm n v lO, N't «
>Mlk, mid ill iiliUimVtn ,i» 
“itfll* «’*. Hl|i | riNOt h In Mil* IF* I 
I m . « t o r  iin> nther i»uri> iTnim 
l Nil I ■ > IhrnugtU or iituIfi md
I H* jf#l|i];i|lt ,

%
All I 'iii I lr- I’ll I mil III ifulr i M
II **«l J lit. hriKFi . iii Sti|i**i tn 
1 fiiiIfii| or In* ui .Mu i* of I lit
St I If of ,\ p i\ v.ti K. II l 111 uk I. it 1111
tin tot "f | 11 O V 11 *• I IMIll .(III It * Oh 
1* t’l> of \ 111 tl I - l ill* Flli'i FKunl t..
I'« Holt KMelUv -iinl Silt* IV 1‘otn
I* tli 1 it M U  ) ' tU . (l l  I ii r !♦' 1 • |l l lo || .Mill 
nit imitli- li.it 11» i* or « ki l mi me i *
• ' »vt- it ii > rite fii, tltl* ui ini i ■ r
iiu iiinl1 to ilit' ('i o|n*«t) liei» in
11 •' K t' | 1 111 *| f
V*'I lire iii'iftiy toil I flnl ilmi ,i 

■ nil Li*» n«'«*n filiii hh.iihn) imi n 
II* i‘ ilium* It'd i tut 1 to 11111t i

follow Dili ill'll | |lit*i| 111'-*

t>«rtr situate,l In Seminole County, 
Florida, |o*\rltr

lietf SK for  of HWIi of R\VU
of s F V* Seel Ion 3& Tuwuthif)
1** doUlh io f!«*L Hun

foi ti ft vv to K) siv iiuiAft 
rt> to ox v\ of i« f i: to Her 
l(l AvJ r *

Hut von <» 1 »* (t‘t|Ulred to itTiP n 
* M|«V of v , ,ii A11« ei or I')et*d|li|t
lo Ho* hill uf i'um|tktlnl mi the 
I'hlintlff n Allot |ifv, |, M’ I H
H* I f Y\ VK/'N 'IT '.T 1.1 rut*] n lloail,VI ll HI Ik 1 '.i )■ Flnrhln, A Md flic 1 I'll I1*c rl« "NitI 1 r i * tip i | Ml Hr Mt|,Milt1 111 (It**effh •• • r • f*. »*l. iti a •In- III. Mil
* ■Nil l ■"1! *■ 1 lx T»*f«* 1 ll * I "Ih il.t) IlfVI H, It \ 1 ’ \ • . 1  f V• oi fill tea d"
(-Ik- l$i it'*' n t ( k *1e*f • If Mill I..*

1* ■! '. 1 he Mm* ■'1 1 ♦*Ml$«lx Hit

office m rhe conn boot* of «»).! T H E  SANTORD HERALD 
County nt Sntifitril. Florid*. wllhln l',l, iu v i I..,—
eight cnl.rntar month. Hum rtl’ ' ' "  * 1 I Jf*
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icouroilliy inventory. Income up 
In $400.00 monthly, depending 
on amount of ."pure tlnu> de
voted to rout*. Excellent futm 
poa.ibllltlta of operating full 
tlma with mucli larger Income. 
For prompt Interview, Inclulu 
phone tn^application. Ilux 81,

FOR RfeNT oh l e a s e  
kh llvln

MOUGHTON IN  5U1 HAN HE
i’H O N K  O i l

”-1-3
l.l - NOl IClCn l'IiUSUN vLS — le-
W \ S I I (i '(tip smukifi/ ? Try

NM ( I H K 11' L tin it?il• « d Fh u-
■Lilli1 Thill'll ill!' „ | ’1*1111) i Hut Ai
I'll* 1 ' fillip Ml c ,

 ̂ [ I IlMOHII LS

Grocer y with living quartern. Rcn- 
eonabla.

TON
•le llruker 
1‘htttie UtO

. ROSA L. 1‘ _____
Heflxtervd Heal Relate llruker 

l i t#  Park

HI NT \ ( \lt II .ti tvi- il I.v dav 
vv 1 1  t., ui .' eipiim I'higlidi IT title 
"ml v pipi'ilciui Km d-,  - * dmn
.-tiilliiu wngiiii'' mill i <titv n  l ddn*.
Stiicklmid Mm, i ."i. Inc., E.
I II-t SI,

I Ml: N.XI.I. I PIN Ml,I mill title <"!, 
I doni '■• Imi, ii.vilMimutii1, ladio, 
In iilm, gni»d (In *. Will i ll fur 
(HUN) ml. $2.11 ci,all M'uulrntl
Cull 171)0.

Hi T i t  A II .KR N —It
H iiIJNE TR A ILER  for enle. ITiunn

UUI2-M after  0:01) p.tu.
AM'.MINL’M lliiii?.i' Tiuiter. 21 ft! 

electric frigtduire, gae runge. 
$10011.00 caah. Call J. Edwin 
Rimer, 'ii mile North tirnngo 
City. ________

Toso MtfDKL " S llELUUItNE 
CLII'I’ER"

Modem houue trailer, bedroom, 
living room, complete bathroom 
With nhowor, un I kitchen; all 
electrical uml plumliiuif fucili- 
lies; bent and ulr cunlitionlng, 
27 ft. $2400.00. I'urk Avium* 
Trader Court. IX  Dingfelder.

j

J

T LTEt&X f-i*/*• V,v ■ ■ ;v. , ,



thin# that npprnnchc* n Ruick'i million dolltr 
ride. % • „ 
Vau'll look it Ion# way before you'll findinythtng 
so completely satisfying as Dynafiow Drive.*

Voii'll find it hard to match the style end beauty 
and harmonious good taste of e 1982 Buick’# 
interior trim and fabrics.
And when it comes to what you fat forwKfit 
you pay -  we'll gladly mitcb price tags with 
the field.
Have you had a good look at the *82 Bulokt? 
That’s somethin# you ought to do eoon. (
**(*»«"*. i w w r k  M m *M m*M* i f .  n * M  to 4 m #  to H # l atoto*.

bout In 1982 Buleks, we're just getting 
to this one*

led MBeey*Bye Olasa”t~ a  new kind of
■IpDiiWMi a cool, soft, blue-green tint, which 
ftHdla tkfc siiO'a rays entering your car-cuts 
dh#n their glare and heat
lijjsuH appreciate the ’’glare control” at any 
tfc lte-iM  When you hit your first stretch of 
KtfiiWfdther driving you’ll find that this glass 
tfegg g d re it  job of keeping the heat nut of

Striped Polo Shltti. 
■ im  8-8LADIES’ BLOUSES

Rayon Crspt, pastil color*

Ssnforlsed Boxer Short*, 
■Im* S*S

LADIES’ PANTIES
Two b*r rayon tricot knit know—because thousands of happy Buick 

leridfready have this new oomfort feature.
of the automobile industry Is just 
| to disoover what Bulsk discovered 
n. It’s a groat idee* which easts you 
t edtro if you order ft when you’reMEN’S WEAR

!>'. 1 raw U . ■ • J > i

SHIRTS S PO R T  «SPORT
Dt leaves the other folks with a lot 
up td do.
• toad way before you’ll find any
*

Short Blew* Skip dint In *otld 
color*, untorliad

w , i,>: ••• i isis i.iu’?

ru» s

ggHPPjiqgjrggmW "Li 1year — >—_________________ __

■ ,?-’M ' • "  1 f' ‘’’f - ■’ . y*; ; j J •••..row> r > t:‘r y  pylsw?5v -i"
wed. r.b. m, mas this ban roan herald

? ■

Additional Society
(Continued From P i f i  Three)

LAKE MARY
Hr Vi r g i n i a  v. a n d f h h o n

Program Given For iKIienHct CourtHonors 
Home Department ViHitinjj Priestess

h
yta

'!■ ’
m

;< Y .

The American Hum" Depart
ment of (hr Woman’* Chib held It. 

'irgulnv v*"*Jr,r.-AafjL.a.Y$*tO 
at the Club House. Mr*. C. K. 
Carlton presided ovrr Ihr business 
meeting. Mr*. Carlton intimlurrd 
the speaker, Mr-. Hick Porn'll, wlm 
I , , ,  m'h t h I xt'lr, lion, from: 
"Spring Tin,** for Henry", '(Jnre 
Ifl ■ Life Time", "Romeo nnd 
Juliet", also n poem "Viva f.n 
France

R*-frr-liniriil i were served hv 
the hoslerae*. Mrn. Allied Hlnti- 
|»y, Mr*. Omrle-i Vudofilrh, Ml*. 
Then Fnle. Mr* Donald done*, 
■lid Mri. Guidon Bradley,
; Tlmie ptesrtd were: Ml*. George 
fiWMiik, Jr., Mr*. Max I-'iih .|oii», 
Mr*. Ted William*, Mr*. F.d WIN 
link, Mrn. ('. W. Jnhio-ofi, Mr*. 
Petr Payton, Mr*, Clayton Kmllli, 
Mr*. Willi* I’earock, Ml** Hnr- 
bar* RuprrrM, Mr*. Jullnn Pon- 
d»r, Mr*. P, It. Wnlkin*. Mr*. John 
Let, Jr., Mr*. W. M. Philip*, Mr*, 
ffenrxn lllulmp, Jr., Ml.* KII*o 
Hutchison, Mr*. J. II. I<*e, Mr*. 
Forrest llrrekenridgc, Mr*. Cedi 
Carlton, Mr*. Genrgo William i, 
Mr*. Jnrk Morrison, Mr*. John 
Henkarlk, Jr. *ml Mm. lllukn 
Sawyer*.

Meeting: Ik Held By 
Dependable CIiihh

The Drpendahle Cl**i of llie 
F lnt Meilmdi*! Cliureli met In 
n primp Mnndny rvenlmt in *t- 
tend the chttrdi *ervlre nfler 
which Ml** I.niils* Hippie, piesl- 
dlllt, ciimlnrteil * vhnrt hu*lneii* 
nieftlliK In the cU*»rnom.

At the end of the cveiilint ie- 
fmbment* well) »crved try the 
hn*te**r*. Mr*. J. I'nul Horton nnd 
Mr*. C. It. June* In nthnr* pre- 
Kent who were Mr*. I,. It. Hteelr, 
Mr*. I.ee Wilmn, Mr*. V. 1.. 
Smith, Mr*. II. fl. MrCnll. Mr*. 
A. Y. Murphy, Mr*. J. II. I.eo- 
cliclt, Mi*. Ned Hniltli nnd Mr*. 
K. (i. Kilpnlrirli, Jr.

AUo pre»Bnl were Mr*. J. M.
I. Dnimnl, Mr*. H. A. Muiphy, Mi*.
J. W Keith, Mr*. Nnnry llrok, 
Mr*. O. K. Cuff, Mi*. W. II. 
Kirhy, Mr*. C. I,. Walll*, Mr*. 
Jenny Htlnll. Mr*. M. K. linker 
■ml Mr*. It. W. Herron.

Tii make n HihhI npirdUcr: cut 
■lice* id Imiftn In Imlr aii*nwl*i>. 
Xml wrap Ihe half *llrr* nrniiml 
bill chunks of ranncil pinrnpptc; *e- 
cure with n liortliplck nnd broil 
•lowly, lurnlnu mire, until Ihr hurnn 

• In erl*p.

The Klien rt Omrt nf Ihe l.adle, 
Orlentnl Bhrlne held a ImnnUft 
. ’ n;al'* l l - J i . "  ^ " l e t n l *
Clnli In'Dnvlonu llcnr.h honorlnu 
the urnnd lli*rn Prieile** Injdy 
Kel*er nn her official vl*lt to the 
eniirt.

I.miIv Kel*er had coin* from In- 
ntltutlnx two new entirla, one In 
I’orlUnd and the other In Caiper, 
tVyin. She roinpllnu'iitird Ihe 
Khennct Court on lh*lr neemn- 
plUhii.enlH Including acwlnif rent 
to Hie lioapltul* nnd flint). In Ih" 

revolving Mine fund for crippled 
rhlldien In the Klirine luMpItah.

Ill Hi" lodRernoin during the 
rereitiony the following three 
rnndldnles were obHunlcdt M<*. 
I.milse U, tJntninn, Mr*. W. II. 
Howmnn, Mr*. F. Kmentlnn llemn 
of Mnytona Menrh.

The meniln r * from Hanford who 
ntlended were Mr*. Wilbur Smith. 
Mr*. H. C. Cr»h*m. Mr*. P. A. 
Itowlnnd. Mr*. II. M. I’enree nod 
Mrn. 4. A. Howard.

Railio BriefN
Ply M A H IO N  H A H M A N

The radio program tlitil ha* 
Ihrllled Irndei* nrnimd the na
tion, "The Children’* Clnnslc 
Ilnur", will ho heard for Hie lf7lh 
lonseeiitlve time on Halurdny 
oiorning nl 11'.(HI o'clock. Dorothy 
lloilowny nnd C<dleen Kngehret- 
non, Hie two youthful emcee*, wlm 
have guided the program through 
nearly three year*, will lie nl 
thn microphone.

-HtW-
Clinirli ncrvlre* wl|l ho broad- 

m il Hondnv from the Holy Clou 
KpUropal Church beginning at 
11:110 o’clock.

.1400-
(If benefit to old nnd young 

nllke. W TIUt’n "lletter American 
Hperch" program will offer nn- 
other fjunrlrr-hnur radio el***, 
loom tomorrow morning nl 111 1*1.

.IdOO-
Aimtlier ill*(-u**lon nlmut Hie 

rent *tnhillintion law will ho heard 
nt 1:00 o'clock tomorrow. Memhct* 
of the ntnff of the office of rent 
Htnldllintlon In Hanford will hr 
interviewed hv Jim Field*.

■ MOO.
A aerie* of historical «krlrhr* 

of Fioridn will noon lie heard ovei 
W TIIII, llctnll* of the program 
Mcliednle will he ann.innred In lid* 
rnhiinn noon. Wnteh fur ill

-M00-
Kutiniluy n i g h  t'x "Dancing 

I’m ly" bring* you Ihe mu*lr of 
llurney IJuxton and Ids orcheatrn

Mr*, l^aler Prldneon of Fitr.- 
gerald, C » ,  I* •pending *ome time 
with her brother-in-law nnd siatey, 
Mr. and Mr*. Hoy f«. IlowcII, lr.

Mr. nnd Mr*. Roger Wnn*|ey 
nnd two non* were guenl* of 111* 
iiairnt*. Mr. and Mr*. W, T. Wnn*- 
lev Honda v.

linger Crocker aprnl thr week
tm.*"iTr or llctnh i.
llie poe*l of Mr. uii’t Mr*. IlnnJI 
I’altcr-on. former resident* of 
l.nke Mary.

Ml*. I). A. I.'ike has relorned 
to her homo In FltlgemM. (In. af
ter vl*itlng her Kon-in-law an I 
daogliler, Mr. and Mrs. Roy l„ 
Howell, It.

Friendu of Hruce Uveeia h will 
Ik* *nrrv in learn i f Id* sudip't 
death, follnwlmr n heart iiH'iilc, 
Fell C!. in Davionii I'each a h,-r.' 
lie has liceo living for anrne time. 
The IhhIv wh s  taken hark to Mac 
iellii, tin , Ids fmoier home.

Mrs- D. D. Itraiirh Im* arrived 
to make her home with her mm 
ninl dmigliter.il! law, Mr. and Mm , 
J. T  Tlranch.

Mr. and Mrs. JJItinley Wrloi k of 
U*hi idge, Maas , were the gue tl i 
ef Mr. and Mi..  Frank Kvnnr 
tVerlrie-idnv, Mr. Welock Is owner 
ul a large textile ntill nod the two 
men have been friend* for many 
yearn.

Mrn, H. J. (Snarly who lui herui 
visiting her *nn and rtaiigliler in
law, Mr. and Mr*. F. H. lee hni 
retiirniil to her home l„ Htmke.

Mr. anil Mis. (leoige Hlrippel 
of tVlntci J’atk, formerly of 
Cleveland, ate Imllillni; a home on 
l.ittle Cake Marv. Tliev will nr- 
enpv the lnoi.*>- nf Mrs. P. D. An 
demon mild their own i. com
pleted.

Flrdny Hie Lake Marv girl, 
lient Hie Cake Monioe i, |« nl 
liNskelhall, III In ‘J and the I >l<>’ 
Mary hoy* won over Hie l.nke 
Monroe liny*, 15 to H,

Mr. and Mr*. Itn liiiul In  n  who 
own a home on Crystal l.nke are 
here for a short time. Tliev mil I 
return to Washington, It. C. in a 
week nr *o noil will lie hack per* 
mnneriHy around the first of Mav.

Attorney and Mr*. Paul l„ 
lloolh oT H'lldinrd, Ohio wen1 the 
guest* III I* week of 111* brother - 
-in-law and iduler, itev, *ud Mr* 
James M. Thompson.

Mr. and Airs. .1. I.. Ilumplire) 
have iiiowol into lloir i*reni|y 
completed home.

Friend* nf K. A. Doogla*. will
bn glad tn hear Hint lie )• I.... is
again, following a stay at llie

fmm the Imllnmni r,f He M.ivfuu
Ion nl 1111,10,

• I lull.
The ChlhlliM of Ihe l{evollltloi| 

will pieseiit their nuuual radio 
piogluio Friday oioiniiiK at 10:15.

Anderion Nuning Hont* In
'nrd

, Mr. nnd Mr* 
nnd hi* brother 
Braalnglon and 1 —  
inn have returned fl

; s f tW P f t
M lnLoti-RrM bf-

ton have returned frtnt I  motor 
trip through southern and north- 
we-tern Florida, aa far PrtMi-
cola.

W. H. Pugh left for Boatoit Frl-
riso where lie has accepted a po
sition. Mfs. Pngii ami the children 
will remain here until a ftir the
rinse nf srhftn).

f * i ; j , t„ Howell, 
Jr., will l« glad to learn that ihe 
is aide to Or nui again, following 
in lories sustained in a recent 
nutnmnhllr accident.

Wmd ha* been received of the 
sudden death, due to,* heart nt- 
tuck, of F. -i. Smith of Oratm  
Cliv, former resident of Lake 
Mary. Mr*. Smith accompanied the 
Ihi.iv eorih fur huriaUtn rwrthern 
New Vmk. -jw-'i*;

I. It. Ilrown who Inn bean yjalt. 
mg the C. W. Weiderhnld* haa re* 
.turned to Ids home in Writ Miami.

Mrs. |i Y. Carver of 8uffoik, 
Vn. is vi*IHiig her parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Cochran.

Mr. mid .Mr*. James W. llashan 
left Friday for Wnrreushurg, Mo., 
lo visit Ills uarenta,

Mrs. Hop tile flrookston and Mr*. 
Myrla Morse ate again with their 
friends, Mr. and Mr*. C. 8. Donald
linn, following a stay in t,ak*land 
mid Tampa, wlu-re they attended 
the liuMjinrllla and State Fair.

Mr. anil Mrs. P. D. Anderson 
called on thn latter’* aunt, Mr*. 
I,rml e P. Wilson Sunday after- 
nmiti. Mr*. Wllion nf HI. Louis. 
Mo , Is viitiUng friends in Enter. 
prlue.

Mr. ami Mr*. A. It. True of 
Aiiicidmry, Mas*, arrived Friday 
to spend some time with his 
hintlim mnl sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mi It. K. True.

Mr. ami Mr*. Paul Kmge nf 
Miami were Hie weekend guest* of 
lil> hroiher-lndaw and aliter, Mr. 
mnl Mrs. II. G. Pugh.

Mr, ami Mm. Frank Fvaru, Mr. 
nod Mrs. A. It, True, I. T. Franch 
mid Mr. nnd Mrs, K. K. True were 
•he dinner guest* Sunday of tha 
latter ’* *mi-ln-law and daughter. 
Mr. and Mr*. Kverett Dlx, of 
Holly Hill.

Mrs. P. U Smith of Baldwin, 
l.mig Island who la spending the 
winter with the (1, R. Patterapns, 
In visiting friend* in Vcro Beach.

Tim llimlne** Women’s Club it 
Hi" Community Church met with 
Mi*. Kd. Zimmerman Wednesday 
Mvenlog. Mr*. II. M. Cochran, pr*- 
Bidcnt presided. New pulpit cnalr*. 
the niujnr projert of the year, 
were discussed. Mr*. II, M. deaion, 

chair man of the nominating com- 
miHer reported Mr*. Yr. T. Wans- 
ley, fill p resident, Mr*. M. II. 
Hire, vice-president, Mr*. P. I). 
Anderson, secretary and Mrs. 
■lame* M. Thompson, treasurer,

Those iiiimlnnted were duly 
circled. Mr*. Cochran thanked oil

M C R O R Y S
5 10  * 25«  S I O R F Super Valuer

CHILDREN’S
DRESSES

Darling ilrvaae* for Ihr 
l.ittle Miss In pretty cotton* 
for everyday, and Sunday 
too. Also Hun Suit*. Both 

in site* I to (I x

1.59

PANTIES
Children’s ration knlla, 

alien 13 to 0

ti pr. UK)

L|ltle Tata hand ■  A n  
iMimd Hook* 1  f l ' '  

Special Value , . B

Plastic Musical 1  
llorna, Taya . . .  §j

P u u Im

10c - 16c -

0 '
T 1

Metal Flapping J  
wing butterfly* dB

7 T

Barking Dogs

*T  5 C-1

&

K
i p '

IMECI5 GOODS

yd.
Impel lal tmhl Tone 

Dies* Piiuts

liolid Culm Combed better 
ipiulity (Tiaoitiray

yd. 4 9 c 

yd. 3 9 c

yd. 2 5 '

BOYS’ 
SHIRTS -* . 4 V ’V*

Bouvcnlr Terry Cloth 
Screen Print Polo flhlrla, 

i l u  t  to IB

race
oat

no

thes# da 
m r a  ofIf* 1 ho "H-

..—r T-^, offlcfru, 
rten . But It i*

highly 
T l i f  Month 1 

wrmd slang for the

, duel 
txclti- 

bly prove

Thl» club 
or Mioouar
»lve and It _______

profitable .to.ttx mftnber*.
'U'A
an* for the gi .. ____

pertonallliei who plan to take ad- 
vtrataie of a mw  and unique pro- 
vDlon In thi tax latra. Tha re hat 
been ao much mtalnfotmatlon 
about thl* matttr .that I did some 
reieareh lo aat^rtaln the rad*.

The Internal re?rnua offlfe here 
told me that the 18 mouth plan 
won Included In Ihe .UM Revenue 
Aft. pauetl by Congma. It pro 
vldo* that 
come bona
eign country for 51b' full day* 
an IS-month flttiod are exempted 
from paying y- *- Inconta taxel 
for that period.; (That permits till- 
ten* to visit this country for about 
37 day* during the 11 months.)

Thf .provision was reportedly lo 
ecnourage oil end elrrrait worker* 
to acctpt «**lgnment* In farolf 
places. Now movie firm* and 
•genfa have been ilwlylng the plan 
a* a mean* of finding huge, vir
tually tax-free lalariea for atari 
and director*. Of courie, the talent 
would be required to pay Income 
taxe* in the countries where they 
reside, but In many lend* that 
would be negligible.

One itxr will reportedly bring 
400,000 lex-free dollar* home after 
an IB month movie making spree 
■broad.

Among I hose who have been re
ported a* member* of Ihe "18 
Month Club" are Gene Kelly and 
Directora Analole Lltvak and John 
Huston. Mario Lama and Gregory

to It* n
'U Month Club’"7* Holly- 

ratio of movie

eu in ine .u s i Revenue 
d by Congress. II pro- 
(I. rft citlMn* who be. 
fide resident* of a for- 

ry for 810' full days of

the members for the cooperation 
they nad accorded her during her
term of office, 
lion of routine ] 
presented . Mra.

___comple-
luilneas, the club 

Zimmerman, n
recent bride, with several piece* 
of her choaen china.

Upon adjournment, the hostess 
insisted by her daughter, Mr*. 
Ted Brooklyn served coffee, cake 
nnd candy lo Mr*. L. W. Scott, 
Mr*. P. I). Anderson, Mra. Walter 
Piper, Mrs. Father Smith, Mr*. 
James M. Thompson, Mra. M. If. 
Rice, Mr*. M. II. Gleason. Mr*. F. 
K. Lloyd, Jr., Mra. H. M. Coch
ran, Mra. Sidney Fowler, Mr*. 
Robert B. True. Mlaa Allro H. 
Downanl, Susan Brooklyn, Howard 
Lloyd,nnd Rev. L. W. HcotL

S' rJ *^WraSP*c
bave beea mBtag pt*o* lo

Jfere la aome of the co’mment 
1 have uncovered about the ptna: 

Gregory Peck—"I have been 
thinking about it. I had already 
decldM I wanted to get away from 
Hollywood for a while. I plan lo 
go to the Olympic games, and I

Today Last Da;
Automobile License

TALLAIIASSEF, oh -  You have 
only Wednesday left In buy your 
1B3J Florida Automobile license

m - . - _ *ff It Isn’t on your car by Thura-
ght *t«y over in Europe and jay  morning, you will lie risking 
ilia aome picture*—If l can ilnd - — L

ca

de*

tached—end In tome - 
even postponed enforce- 
deadline Tor a fouple^.

But that wa» when the 
came Jan. 13, and auto 
were flnaitclaU

aome good script* and some K<">d 
director* of the caliber of Carol 
Reed. But I wouldn't iirakc Jus* 
any pb-t^r#* J". to uxi the
tax benefit. Two or Ihrcc bad pic- 
luiea In tnia ininnei* ami you're 
washed up

"Actually, 1 don't think there arc 
more than four or five star* In the 
buiinesa who could take n lvanhicr 
of the 11-month plan. There aren't 
enough pictures bring made in 
Europe."

Ann Sheridan—"II JiM docm t 
sound safe. A star might take any 
script that route* along in oritur 
In qualify for Ihe plan. Then whit 
happens lo her career? Ilesidr-. In 
dd thlhgs right, you have to lake 
along competent help — makrap 
men. hairdresser, wardrobe P"» 
pie. That gets eomplicaledi"

A hu* I nr* * manager nf the Mu* 
and former Internal revenue ogenl 
—"Thtre might be loopholes wlilrh 
the government cofild Invoke. Alter 
all, there is a tot of dilfr rerre 
between on oil worker who n 
needed at an American refinery 
In Arabia and a movie *ior who 
wants to taka a tax-free vacation.’’

John Lund—"II doe*nT sound 
logical that a deni like (his would 
bo kepi on the hook* nl n Hmo 
when the government I* seeking 
every possible means for lara 
lion.1*

A top Hollywood lawyer-"A lug 
agency 1* maneuvering these la 
month deals, Just a* It did Hie 
production company set Up* » f,-vv 
year* back. And just ns it Inn 
pened hefore, the excesses will 
probably bring a * government 
crackdown."

Klwanie Meet
U V S I l w H  rv*!* !•*** 11**1

citation conferred ur-on ("I. 
Rung* by Korean President lllu ».

I). K. McNnb was Indurnl s > 
a Klwanlan hy O. I*. 
after Itelng intioduccd l>y .IihIr ■ 
Douglas Htcnatrom.

ducal* wore Umpire (Ira. go 
Barr, Gerald Hum* of Ihe Key 
Club, Darrell Osier, Earle Klrii. 
Robert Murray of Atlnntn, (In. 
Georg* Peek of Ht. Inntl* *'"1 
Ralph Haachner of Owossu. Midi.

Seven of Preacher Roc's 1031 vic
tories were hy one run In imm- of 

his three losses was ho knocked out 
of the box.

srrcsl without further warning hy 
the State Highway Patrol. Molnr 
Vchirlc Commission inspectors nnd 
nlher law enforcement olflrcra.

I'lmclrr I! I! K U k r-’ of 'h- 
Highway Patrol sent out orden: 
to his men ail over Ihe state today 
Hint they should start making nr 
rest* Thursday morning.

That’s in line with a policy an 
nnunred hy Motor Vehicle Commis
sioner Arch Livingston (hat thta 
year there will Ih- no Warning per 
led for iMitu owners, 

in llie past, the stale ha* given

.............. ........ ly pinched ifWt their
Christmas buying. This yenr, the 
Legislature changed the law, mov
ing the deadline lo Feb. 30 just to 
give Floridians a chance to recover 
From Christmas.

So there won’t be any p e rio d ^  
ere re after Wednesday.

Florida visitors Irum utiwr «U(e* 
»u,'t have lo buy togs uideM the-'
go
iln

. _ in i)uy **** * -
iff work here or put their chll- 

tfteIren In
that through 
tax collectors had sent 
In rrrclpl* from sale

public schools.
‘ 5 this B.----

13 the corn 
nt in 89,038,1 
ale of «3T,i

Livingston reported ihj_a morning
■enl In I9 ,_ „

. . . . . . ______ 437,. .
tag*. For (he same number W tag

county

.000

snu's days Inst year.

A T T E N T IO N  A R T  LOVERS

Colonial Art
i .

Galleries
1233 Kiwi Colonial Urivt

ORLANDO, FLORIDA
ANNOUNCES

A U C T IO N  SA L E
Kcb. 20 thru Mnrrh I 

7:30 l». M. TO 10:30 P. M.

or Ihe FINEST COLLECTION of
ART OBJECTS!
Ilolh Antique nnd Modern

Tn Iln Shown In Control F lorida
•  Beautiful Lustre* (old nnd new) •  Reproductions ef 

Antinur Lamp* •  Anllipir nnd .Modern Chinn and Glanaware 
•  Silver •  Imported Capo DeMonfe Lamp* •  Persian and 
Oririitnl Rue* •  Impdrlrd Wool Hooked Hugs •  Imparted 

French Fan Fire Srrevn* and Andiron* In Hroni#
•  French Chippendale Dining Room Suite

Ami Many Other Hemal

Don't MIhn Thin Auction!

Buick even keeps the Sun
in its Place

Of courM, fMs tnw gloss— 
which r«cfu<«s gtar# and 
' Incoming sun-hMf—
Is a  BuUk hatun In ‘52

Here

■ -f* «** "ri ^  wr*vn»«T »*rg?a.

1 ? ^ s* ,

i l i l  " j Jpj, -it it.1 "
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VOLUME XXXX1I1

Captain Saved 
Bv Crewmen 

( T a n k e r

DAILY NEWSPAI'KH

S j e r a l f t
TH E W EA THER

Partly dourly In north, moitfar 
cloudy south portion through Fri- 
(lav Slightly colder this afternoon
and tonight, continued cool Friday,

Aiwoflnted Prows I,rimed W ire

kipper Refuses To 
Leave Severed Bow 

i Of Fort Mercer But
, !■ Thrown Into Sen

• '! ** ■ . --------
. . .BOSTON UB-A Coaat Guard of-

r .Wd Wedneaday night how 
m an  of Iba acvered Kurt Mrr- 

tradition to the storm* 
j: their ailing aklpper to 
aafety despite his pfea 

be the laat to leave the wreck.
alary waa told In Portland, 

Ha., /by Comdr. Joseph N«ah of 
the Coaat Guard cutter Yakutat

the aklpper, F. C. C 
?Mtiel, 48, llouaton, Tex., and 
nrea other crewman from the Fori 

Mercer's bow.
Other deve 

aatei* of the two tankers which 
halves during a storm

developments In the til* 
f the tv

broke In halvei _____  _
off Chatham ,Maaa., last Monday:

' t

Two commercial tugs today were 
lowing the stern half of tho Fori 
Mercer with IS seamen aboard to
ward Block Island at three knots— 
abeut the apeed of a leisurely 
walk.

The Coaat Guard cutler Ka*l- 
'wind waa schedulad to dock at 
Cgalle Island, South Boston, with 
the lait three of II survivors from

n  stern of the Fort Mercer.
Coast Guard Inquiry Into the 

Fort Mercer disaster was set to 
get Underway In Boston today.

Crewmen of the tanker i’endle- 
lon told an Inquiry hoard Wednes
day that In several respects the 
vessel's equipment was in poor 
order. Both halves of the I’cndte 
Ion are hard aground.

The bow of tho Fort Mercer was 
sunk by Coaat Guard gunfire 
Wednesday night to eliminate whnt 
wts considered "a menace to navi 
ggUon.”

Bmrir. Nuab told how Second 
» Willard K. Fahrner, 28. Win- 

iflrop, Mass., and Third Mate Vin
cent A. Ualdon, 31, Bayonne, N. J , 
farced Capt. Paetiel to break the 

old tradition (hat a master Is 
last to leave hla ship.

read him to Jump," 
"They knew he was 

rom pneumonia and 
Mb feet and wouldn't make
’S t ' I ”" ............ .

g o t t e n , >’
• r a r

. . ’ l wte 
the water and were nan 
the Yakutat

' l l
we wouldn't

-Jumped Into 
Milled aboard

Only la minutes after Galdon so l 
Fahrner were hauled to safely, the 
bow of tho Fort Mercer capsl/rd 
in the rough aeaa.

The 13 aboard the atom of the 
Mercer were the laat of 84 men 
who were on the Mercer and the 
Pendleton when ■ northeaster 
cracked them both across the mid 
die. Six are dead, eight nre miss
ing and presumed dead and ST 
were rescued.

Priest Announces 
His Candidacy For 
CountyCommission

O. C. Priest, retired celery grow 
*r and farmer, today announced 
that due to Insistence of friends, 
he le running for the post of 
eounty commissioner In District 
No. I. Me will he nppoerd by Kart 
Higginbotham.
; Born in Anthony, Marlon county, 
Mr. Priest received his education 
In Marlon county schools, and at 
ona time served aa a school tru*. 
tea. During tho pa*l 28 years ho 
has farmed on the. aaat side.

A veteran of tha Spanish* 
American War. M  la a member 
Af the Col. Theodore Roosevelt 
camp No. 13, UJ.W.V, He Is a 
life long member of thy Methodist

jqreh and^aa aarV4
Undent of the Hu
d also ae.etewaid (. 
years at tha Firs

of the ntr 
lets of Ma 
vlng been 
eounty for 
ha feels the 

la of the people 
Mama la at ~ '

'at

as super* 
" County 

a road

8a super*
ay School, 
a number

H P  ... ■  . : Methodist 
lurch of which he Is a.trustee.

• At one lima he served 
InUndtnt of tha Marlot 
lfgme and Farm and aa 
overseer, lie also served aa Jua-•■.r .* ------- |i| «ne of tho

county, 
lent of Semi* 

he said 
iws tho 
district. 

.. „ T_ jth  Ban* 
venue. He la married and 

lx children, three eona and 
daughters.
WATM SHOBTAOr 
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Tanker Splits Up Ridgway Raps 
Public Apathy 
Toward Korea
Allied Commander In

sists Soviet Inten
tions In World Arc 
Plain To Be Seen

Truman Tells Masons 
He Likes Presidency

Here'* an aerial view of the bow section of the ItMHKMon Unker Fort Mercer after tho craft Had
Imtii split In two by mountainous scan. Coaat Guardsmen removed four men from this section of the 
vi’svl. At thin writing, attempt* wer being mado to  rcacue 3.1 teamen trapped on the altrti of tho 
Mrrrer. (mternaticnal Hound photo)

Arms Drive Is 
Reported Behind 
In Great Britain

NATO Foreign Minis
ters Meet To Study 
Russian Problem

llv NT AN SWINTON 
LISBON, I’orlugel (/Pi— D. 8. 

Secretary of Hlate lleati Ache- 
eon was reported In heve told 
the Allenllr A Him today that 
there are good chartres for 
peare In Korea by the rod of 
the winter.

LONDON (gv—The British govern
ment said today that lack of man
power and steel and the affacts 
of this nation's economic crisis 
have caused the big arms drive 
tn lag—so that now II will taka 
longer , than the planned three 
ycara tn anjuplete.

In a w hW  paper, the govern
ment lahl Britain's armed forces 
will expand slightly from the cur- 
reel M1.000 men to »t0,K>0 hy 
April I, I3M Knrllrr, the govern 
incut hoped In have nor million 
men under arms hy the end of 
m.u

The (locutncnl said "It was inadp 
clear at the outset" that Britain's 
arms program could be achieved 
In thrro years "only 1/ the labor, 
raw materials, machine tools and 
other manufacturing capacity were 
available ns and where they were 
needed. It Is now clnar that these 
conditions rannol lie fully satis
fied "

The paper pointed fo "Incvita 
bla delays in mailers nf design 
and pmdurtlon planning" and re 
ferred In ilrtermrslion of Britain's 
economic position.

Actually, Ihc report said, do- 
fenac cxpe ndlture cuts for 1053 S3 
have been made up partially hy 
ail American appropriation in aid 
of 83 million pound* (340 million 
dollar*) bringing Ihe total esti
mated value nf Britain's rearms 
men! In Ihe mining year In I.4H3,- 
000,000 pounds (t4,OB3,MO.OOO.) The 
original plan railed for an expend
iture nf Ito million pounds (14,100,• 
000,000.)

Aircraft ronsinictlnn will ac 
count for more than one-fifth of 
the production expenditure, and 
tanks and other vehicles for about 
another ftllh.

By MTAN SWtNTON
LISBON, Portugal OB—Th# It 

Atlantic foreign ministers met be- 
hlnd closed doors today for an up 
tn -the moment study of the Rus
sian problem. ’

A spokesman said U. H. Secre
tary of Slat* Achesnn and his col- 
leagues heard and thrashed over 
top-level reports on Um Soviet 
Union and Its latest policies Inward 
tb i f r e t  world.

Earlier. Allied defense ministers 
in. M u ' man one hour aiapproved 

galli

by lha end of IDU.

military commlllee report calling 
[■to to 80 divisions to be In Ihe

Mw goes to tho Coup- 
reaa assembly

w go#
fuildir I .„ 
ante and defense 

settle a conflict 
led chlefi of ataff 

j Harrlmaa'a torn* 
committee, 

aaya the 1864 tar* 
ia on active duty 
reserve muet be 

per cent because 
economies cannot 

.goal.

Sheriff Mcro

A- • ’ts-a-lM fr-

Sheriff Mere To 
Seek Re-election 
Ah County Sheriff
.Sheriff Percy Mero today form 

crly announced his candidacy for 
re-rlertinn to the nfflr# of sheriff 
of Hcmlnold County aunject to the 
Democrntlc primary In May.

Sheriff Maro waa first elected 
sheriff in 1048, though he had 
previously served for one year and 
ten months, following his ap* 
pointmrnt by former Governor 
L'atd’Tcll upon the denib of tha 
lata Sheriff Charlie Hand in 1047.

From 1041 to 1047 Bherlff Mero 
salved as a law enforcement of
ficer in the State Beverage De
partment for the Central Florida 
arm. He was appointed to thll 
position In 1041 by former Govar* 
nor Holland.

A native of Virginia, 8herlff 
Maro rnma to Sanford In I81C 
following hla service in World 
War I and engaged in the feed 
business. Ha waa marriad in 1022 
In Miss Sara Wight and thay 
have three children, one of whom. 
Hobo, has been reported mlaalng 
In action while on a carrier fly* 
Ing mission over Korea.

Tommy Metro Is serving aa a 
deputy under hla father, and an* 
other son, Pate, is a radioman at 
the government weather station 
at Cnrestvlew,

A member of the American 
Legion for 38 year., Sheriff Mero 
was commander of the local post 
In 1022**28 and organJaed tha 
Sons of the Legion Drum and 
Bugle Corpa In 1988. Ho Is a 
life long member of the Preaby 
tarlan Church.

County Boy Scouts 
To Rscolve Awards

Hoy Scouts throughout 
nolo County will receive 
and merit.T ‘
Honor at t 
Church Kd 
ntoht at 7i 
friends are

Hsml- 
awards 

at n 'C ourt of 
I Presbyterian 
I Building to* 

Parents and 
Invited, 

via# awards
Oviedo, who

Sanford!*wllf. m tlv a  a ffrat cU u 

14, vrUI

Tampa President 
Hits Communists 
For State Blasts
Dr. Nance Says More 

Bigotry In Harvard 
Than In All Florida

MIAMI i* -  Dr K C. Natke. 
prcsldcul of Ihe University j of 
Tampa, said Wcdncsila!' nlgnt. he 
believes the Communists nitf a 
hand in the recent wave of dyna 
mlUngs In Florida.

"Ttioxo Incidents are worth 
party members to the Reds.1' 
declared In an address at 
Miami round table of tho Nal 
Conference of Christians and

The Tampa educator Irehed 
at persons who harbor hate 
said "It's lima for America
s f ird d  ' a a w 1

ace la Immune 
ai

"No one and no r ...... .... ........... .
(o hale, no! even our universities," 
he declared. "Just think of It. 
There It more anti Semltlsni and 
tnore anti Catholicism at llirvard 
University than there Is in ihe 
entire stale nf Florida And that 
includes the faculty."

Dr. Nance, a minister fm 18 
years, was an Instructor tn 'he 
Chaplain's School at Harvard for 
three years during World War II. 
Ha aim Is a Purple Heart vein an 
of World War I.

"The principle of brotherhood la 
the theme of our Constitution .<ml 
the Hill of flight ." he said "We 
have lived with brotherhood for 
ninre than IM years. Brotherhood 
Is inherent In any damoiratlc form 
of government.

"Yet. after all these sears, don't 
you think It Ironic and somewhat 
pathetic that we have lo set aside 
8 'Brotherhood Wakk'T

"Tha National Conference of 
Christiana and Jewa has n great 
deal of work before It because 
most of us are Just a couple of 
sandwiches removed from barbar
ism."

lie said a recent survey *hou<>.| 
(hat 19 million Americans want to 
abolish lha Catholic Church. IS 
million ara for galling rid nf ill 
|ba Jasva and nina million arr in 
favor of tending Ihe Negroes back 
to Africa.

"Stop and think." he sa.d. 
"There, ara 40 miltion people in 
this. oountry, la this democracy, 
who harbor that kind of hate"

VBLIC NAVY

By NAM MliMMF.Rl.IN 
TOKYO i* -  Gen. Matthew 11. 

Ridgway said tonight It is deplor
able (hat many Americans still ask 
"why arc we In Korea'"

The supreme Allied commander 
declared the pattern of Communist 
Intention* Is "now spread across 
the world whrre even the blind 
can sec."

For his part, llldgway said (here 
can lie no (pirsllon of Ihe "validity 
and purpose" of U N fighting In 
Korea "ngalnM that deliberately 
planned, unprovoked aggression ' 

"To have done otherwise," he 
sa' I, "would have been a repudia
tion of every principle we had 
previously professed."

Ridgway spoke at the annual 
convention of the Far Hast Depart 
men! of the Reserve Officers As 
soclallon

lie made no mention of the Kn 
rrnn armistice talks at Pnnmnn- 
lorn The address was devoted 
largely to remarks on military re 
serve nfflrer* and George Wash 
Inglon, who was born 220 years 
ago Frldac

llldgway said Ihe same situation 
exists today that Washington found 
In 1773 when he wrote tnat one of 
his hardest Jobs was to induce 
people lo lielleve there was "dang 
er until Ihe bayonet la pushed al 
their hrraids."

"Our rnunlry." tthtgway said, 
"sllll has loday many people whose 
Intelligence level offers no >lighlrsl 
excuse for a similar mental nut 
look on this problem 

"With the pattern of Communist 
Intentions now spread srross the 
world where even Ihe blind can 
«ce, neither the seeming Insulation 
ofsdUtanre. nor the native born 
of a (bettered life, ran plead the 
slightest cacuae, nor abate one tola 
of our Individual 

"To do
aggreaaimt ... ... 
our rapgblllUga. will bo to ae 
nowledgo ae ilvrile evary sacrifice 
A wort— luxa#44ada since, ai-oh- 
tained Independence.

"We have hoard and we still 
hear al times, and I regret tn say 
from Amerlrans referring lo Korea 
•Why arc we Ihrre '' I think the 
question OiscrcdlU him who asks 
It "

Ihe general said he feels Amer
ican* seeking solutions to present 
day problems tend to "overlook 
the rich recordings of what our 
predecessors thought and d id" 

"The lessons learned through 
Gen. Washington along Ihe Srhuyl- 
ktll Itlver at Valley Forge," lllifg-

in

iruic, nor auaie one uua 
Ividual responsibility. . . 
otherwise than oppose 
In the future, within

In us atnng the Rhine. the Kibe, 
the Naktong and the flan.

"If Ihe United Nations Is to he 
effective; If collective decency Is 
lo triumph over group brutality;

strength into a world union of free 
peoples, If thn divine will made 
manifest In man Lx ultimately to 
dominate and control group des
potism; then we'd best reed those 
lessons again and see that our

fieneratlon and earh succeeding 
tarn* them — learns and live* 

them "

i Navy 
y that

"Um Navy belongs to Ihe nubile." 
and urged thorn lo  give whenever 
possible "frank, hooeat answers to 
qttotiJons from newspaper* and 
xlr# services "

A public, relation* newsletter lo 
tU commander*, executive end 
•toff officer* said "Too often new*, 
tap ef *ro met with evasiveness, 
louhlelalk or outright refuial to 
cd-operato."

BUOlil.K 
K OB— More than 

HU who 
rtvn Hat* 

not ellglhlo 
“ ‘ toft,

ot tllglbl 
> D irrctnfl 
extoesdsy;
^ ■ v r d .  t

rents and lU T r t th e r  
ippUcaUottc or bad (hem

it* for the aied and 
i II  to |90 and 

. . . . . . .  *1[children from
Ml to in  • family.

iwcrcd lu.imarlne engine. It said 
!ai

may bo easier to build and operate
ils one will lie ilcilgn w h ic h __

Lee Ih Named To 
Cowan’s Place On 
Housing Authority

Ralph T. Cowan yesterday re
signed as a member and chair
man of the Hanford Housing 
Authority In order to devote more 
time (o personal nffalra, It was 
announced today by George Will
iams, executive secretary. Harrv 
Lee waa sleeted chairman to fill 
the vacancy.

Mr. Cowan became a commis
sioner of the HHA In 1049, and 
was elected vice-chairman. Fol
lowing the death of Kdward Hlg 
fine, chairman of the board, Mr. 
Cowan waa elected to this post 

on Oct. 84. 1060.
!e has devoted much time* an I 

the Caatle Brewer, Willort to ine x/aine urewer. win* 
am Clark4 and Kdward Higgins 

ijictr. The corn4rsto;na

•3effo 
lam
Terrace pro...
ef the latter’project for white ten.

M i t t  *• -
met the new chairman, la 

tg contractor and has 
ytgr a* vlra*ehalman of 
and has been a rriambet 
. Elected ai vke-chalr*

Kaldent of 
amber of

. Commerto.

Anew Housing commissioner 
be named by Ma#er W. H.

UN Says Russian 
Past Bars Her As 
Neutral Nat ion
Ret’s Accused Of New  

Disputes Whenever 
One Is S e t t l e d

MUNSAN. Korea U* The U N 
Command told thr Communist* to
day Russia's "record of past par 
tlclpatlon In Korea" liar* thr So
viet Union as a neutral (It to help 
police a Korean truce.

Simultaneously general head
quarter* tn Tokyo warned that 
every slcn forward In truce talk* 
"will be followed by a step hack 
ward until Moscow I* convinced 
that the (Inal decision for Knrrn 
must be made without further de
lay."

An Information liiillrlln compiled 
from "Voter of the C N Com 
mand" broadcast* drrlnrrd 

"If seem* In lie their plan lo 
raise two additional dispute* In 
lake Ihe place of every one that 
has hern settled 

"Like the hydra headed monster 
nf mythology, there will he new 
entanglement* following every set 
llement just as long a* the Krcm 
lln thinks there Is still something 
In gain hy prolonging Ihe talks " 

At I’anmunjnni. an Allle I 
spokesman said C N reasons for 
rejecting Russia were "clear, co 
gent and Irrefutable " lie did mil 
spell nut ihe reasons 

Col Do . Marrow said the C N 
Command would rcleel the nonil 
nation of any uniion "In clnse 
prnxlmll) tn Korea" or any on 
(Inn which had "n record of pus) 
participation In Korea ."

A Red staff officer said thr C N 
reasons were not satisfactory

Hendrix Gui l ty  
But Judge Frees 
Him On Probation
Warning Given That 

Ncvt Offense Means 
P r i s o n  Sentence

SKOUL, Korea — American 
Habre Jet pilots shot down two 
more Red Jet* today bringing their 
toll this week to 10.

The two MIG-ISa eliminated In 
dMf. veto blown nut ol the air 
during • BO-mlnule liatllo In cloudy 
North Korean skies between 27 
American Sabre let* and 20 Mills

The 20 Reds swept into battle 
out nf a formation of *0 Itiixsliin 
type |ef» The other MIG idiots 
watched Ihe fight but dldn'i get 
mixed up In II

The kills were r redded to l.t 
lllllry It Dolihs. !• olilaiin, ('aid 
and * apt Hrooks .1 l.lles. Kllrn 
belli, N J.

American losses, If any, were 
lint announced The Air Force ill* 
closes C S. plane losses only once 
a week

Storm clmids held Allied planes 
down tn 321 snrlles today

On the ground s Red ambush 
pinned down an Allied patrol and

TAI.I.AIIASSKK l' Hill lien 
ilrix. Florida Kll Kins Kl in chief 
convicted of mailing defamatory 
postcards, i* free on probation to 
day with a plain warning that he’ll 
go to prison if he mail* any more 

II S District Judge Holer lie 
vane suspended a one year senlen 
er he imposed on Hendrix shortly 
after die inry found him ginlly 
Wednesday of malting scurrilous 
statements olx iit Gov Fuller War 
rrn. ('oliiiunisl Drew t'enrsoii and 
Kenneth llalllugrr. Tullahasseeal 
torney and news coloimilst 

lie also fined Henoilx Ifixi \ 
friend of the Man lender promptly 
paid it In cash

As a -pi-rlal eollllllloll of Hendrix'
2 vein probation, llle pulge sal'l 
be would immediately invoke Ihe 
prison sentence if anv more libel 
mis cards are pul in do- mails 

llcndiix who defended lum>et| 
tieraiise be said lie conldii I gel 
,i law yet lo lake die case ad 
Minted mailing the i arils lint in 
slsted Ilie i-tnlement > he wrote on dn 
them were not ilelam.ilorv

He said all of them were in 
eoiim-i lioM with iinnoniiceinenls be 
mailed out atioill piddle speeches 
and involved polllleal lights he has 
been In as Kl.m li-.oler and an 
imnnced ealidlilate for governoi 

He lias not (|iiallfled as a candl 
dale tor governor, and lias defied 
Ihe stale election expense reporting 
law Ills conviction oil the (cdciai 
charges apparently would not pro 
lilliit lilni from running because 
Ihc offense Is a misdemeanor and 
does not rexult In loss of hi* civil 
ilghls

The Klan grand dragon said he 
believed Ihe stal/ynuU* ho wrote 
on tho ('arils were Iniit;'bur .fudge 
Devane explained to Hi jury din!
"It Is not uintrlnl whether the 
otitecllouoldc language was true or 
false or whether die accused was1 
.mIii.tied by public spliit nr private 
lliulli-c

He said Hie pill pose ol dll' st.i'llle 
was lo "keep our mails clean 
and the case "has Mottling III die 
world hi <lo wilb Ibe constitutional 
light ol tree speech

there were no Catholics, .lew 
or Negroes on lb

He Says It’s Tough 
Job And Keeps Him  
Up All Night But 
He Likes It Anyway

WASHINGTON '/P — I’rexldent 
Truman told u Masonic gathering 
'oday Hut he works all day ana 
nearly all night as President, "but
just between you and me and tht 
gatepost, I like It."

The President confided this at
titude in an off the cuff talk to 
grand masters of Masons attending 
a natiiiii wide conference

Cabinet member* and WhltO 
House staff representative* also at
tended the hotel lireakfust at which 
Mr Truman defended his aides 
against Ihe dcsrrlntlon of "Mis
souri Gang." whicn he said ha* 
been given them by hi* opponents.

He noted Mint Lincoln. Jefferson, 
l 'lei eland and other President* 
underwent a lot nf criticism and 
that it w as some years aftrr Clevo- 
land left office dial It was said 
of him "they loved him for Iho 
enemies he made."

"I hope you love me for that 
same reason." Ihe President said,

Mr Truman did not identify lha 
"Ihcy" In the remark about Clevo- 
land

He went on In say that If ho 
dunk* he's right in whnt he doea 
"I don't (.ire if anyone likes If or 
not "

Vi one |Hiini die I’residenl said 
with a gnu “This year Is leap 
vear. a most iniporiant year in 

history of die gov eminent of 
United States "

lie called attention lo attacks 
made on George Washington by ■ 
"leading I'bilndelphln paper" and 
v.iid dlls was "one reason why ho 
retired Instead of running for a 
third lei in "

The President lias said that If 
lie should run again It would bo 
(or ,i second, radicr than a third 
term

At his news conference Wednoa- 
lay Iho President declined com
ment onco again on his political 
Inlcnliun* He has said he fscoo 
i difficult dcciaton and haxn't mado 
op Ida mind.

He told thn Masons his only am
bition in ♦Jo*' bring pence to tho
Will III

Plans Are Made 
For March Fair Of 
American Legion

i I'luiix for Seminole

and two women who were nislriiel 
ed by die iiidu'c lo ilci'iilc only 
whether Ihe statcnicnlu were dc 
fauiiitory

ifne raid  sai I If lu-iiii* a .  it- 
measured III! III ' basis id high ex

Is rescue force .or more than an plosivei, Hillci Warren
ll'uatlnu*4 »■ I*bbb T s d  have enough In blow one slilr ol

.............. —-------- - Ills nose "
Hendrix rci'alled dial Warren busOrlando JCs Back 

Volie Williams, Jr.
For District V-P

Voile Williams. Ji . has h o 
endorsed hv the Orlando .liiiino 
Chamber of Commerce In his bid 
for the JSycee district vice pli u
dentlnl post, It wus reported l.v .............. .......
Malcolm MaeNelll at n lunch* on n|MI||| jvnrsmi and Ballinger, uni! 
meeting in thn Yacht (-lull today y-̂ ni for the e nd about Warren 

Mr. M*cNelll read die Orlando u,, tni-il dial he gave the
resolution, which pledged full sup |„M|u,r „„ nu- Warren slide
port to Mr. Williams, and *ui 'L uient heeaose tnat card was inatliil 
••Ti... n.ten.ln Jayme prrsldeid. af,rr .H,K| „| inspectors had warned

County's
lory uf lo men >ixtb nmiuul Legion sponsored 

fall, which will lie held Mar. 24 
to 211 at the Mellonvllle Avenue
Kl (IIInils opposite the old tiaschall
pntk, were enliminced tmley by 
James (J. Galloway, fair associa
tion pirsident.

.1..tin I’terson, nlso of the San
ford Post fiil, the American Le
gion. Is exhibit i hull man New to 
tin- fair will tie a cattle exhibit.

Ml*t Lila Woodard, county homo 
douontstrnthin a::'"’!, will have 
i-liaig* of the domestic oxhlbtts 
of handcraft, canning and art 
woik There will also to- ronimer- 

"xhibits.
Mow lug n meeting earlier 

tint year with the Sanford Min- 
i-ti ilnl Association nssuialien was 
given l>v Hu* Legion that the mid- 
way will he 'kept clean" and free

railed Kt ai. men linodril hoodlums,
I'o' ered row ltd- sheeted jerks :ind 
potential murderers "If* lust 
been a [mlltirai gouging between 
lie and I," lie told 111*' pity

The Judge gave Hendrix a «en 'Ud 
tence of one ve-ir on each <d die 
direr counts led prescribed Unit 
they could all lie served at thr 
same lime*

lie filled lieu'lltx Stun on each id 
the euiinls involving tile slaleuient

Fred Clay was unpointed by 
Irn Crawford ns chub

'The Orlando 
Reggie Moffett, sent thin tn no 
to tiresent to you."

The resolution described Mi 
Williumi' qualifications as being 
of "the highest standard of to 
tegrlty anu honesty ami aggros 
slve leadership so necessary 
tha conduct of the affairs nf dm 
Florida Junior Chamber of Cum 
merce."

_l»y
President Tit 
man of the circus commutes fur 
tha eireua which will he staged mi 
Thursday, Mar. (1.

Mervln Oiler reported the el 
cus ticket campaign is prngre-• 
Ing fin*, but urged the Jayne, 
to sail more while the profit pet 
rentage Ip larger for the group

Alt tickets sold prior to the 
day* of tko circus will net th > 
Jaycaes 60 Percent of thn proceeds 
hut only 10 percent on the day 
of the ciltue.

Gordon' Bweeney wne appointed 
to repreeant tha Junior Chamber 
in the Red Croea drive. Preildcnt 
Crawford euggeetod ha pick up 
•  liat of name* from the County 
drlvo chairman Gordon Fredarh k, 
which will ho turned over to the 

W

Hendrix about dir others

HKPntt i s FOR IH'TV 
Milton It I!• Inis, seasiiinii ap 

lirentle,-, CSN soil uf Mr. and 
Mrs. Aneil I. Helm* of l.uiigwiMtil, 
has reiintted fur duly nhmnd the

fiuni gyp game*.
Pi ell’s Broadway Shows will 

again operate on the midway and 
provide amusements and ride*.

Member.* of tin* Fair Associa
tion include Mr Gnlluwny, Judgn 
Knrlyle Houshohler, Denver Cor
dell, James -Singletary, Joel Field, 
It 7. Jahnsou, Jr., Jumes F. lieu- 
ton, ( apt. Karlc T. Lourks and 
Jolin Senknrlk

At tho meeting of the Legion 
IWt Monday night L. W. Stevens 
was made an assistant adjutant, 
and four inotubera were accepted.H. H. Naval Auxiliary Alt Station.) Mlira B„ elllW the sup

| Corry Field, Penaaeula.
Helms, win, entered the Navul 

service In Aug. IPM, i<reived 
his recruit tiatulng at the It. S 
Nitvitl Training Center, Han Diego, 
Calif. Ilefute entering llle Navy 
lie was gtadonlcd from l.yman 
High Hrhnnl.

OKS MF.KTING 
Si'iniiinle Chapter No. 2, OKS, 

will meet Thursday night at H:tt0 
p.m. at the Masonic Temple. The 
occasion will he In honor of the 
past patrons and thr past matrons, 
who will also fill the station* uf 
the regular officers during the 
special program.

ATOMIC NUR
WASHINGTON '41 -  The Atomic 

Kncriy Commission today ordered 
construction nf a second utomle:

per utiil meeting.

Sales Records Broken 
At Farmers Market

All sale- record* at Ilia Sanford 
Mate Farmers Market were 
broken during the '.’I hour period 
ending at 111:00 o'clock yesterday 
iimrning when more than 31,101 
packages nr units were sold,

Th* previous record wns made 
on April 12 of lest year when 26,- 
128 urlte were sold. Products told 
yesterday included more than 35 
varieties of vegetables.

Th« only "sour note" In th* 
program w*.« th# stump In thu

rirlee of rahliage which was bring- 
lig but 76 to i>0 cents n 60 pound 

sack compared with a price 6? 
morn than $5.00 some weoks ago.


